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The selections contained in thid book make up a sequence
winch records the history of the Great War from the stirring
days of August. 1914, to the opening of the Peaoe Confer-
ence in January. 1919. These selections of verse and prose
"re arranged, not necessarily in chronological order, but still
with a view to indicate approximately the historic succession
of great events and the varying moods of those authors and
speakers who have been the voices of the allied nations dur-
ing the fifty-two months of warfare.

Although this anthology has been prepared for the use
of schools, the plan of selection and arrangement has made it
impracticable to grade the poems and extracts to suit the
capacities of pupils of different ages. The judgment of the
teacher must determine what is: suitable for one grade and
what for another. Many of the poems and some of the prose
ext:acts will be found too diflScult for young pupils.

Due acknowledgments have been made throughout the
book to the authors and publishers who have generously made
it possible to bring together so valuable a collection of the
literature of the War. The meed of gratitude due to all the
writers represented here can never be adequately paid.
Special mention is made of Nizamat Jung, Native Judge of
the High Court of Hyderabad, who has given expression to
the wonderful loyalty of the races of teeming India, which
have poured out treasure and blood without stint in defence
of their Emperor-King.

A sufficient number of copies of this book should be
'

m all school libraries; and it is suggested that the poe.-...

and prose extracts should be used in the reading classes, as
often as is expedient, instead of the authorized Readers.

'

U
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INTRODUCTION

Tlie boys and girls of this freneration liave had tlio

opportunity and responsibility of living through great
times. In days to come they will look back with a
feeling akin to awe on the hours when, in Sir Owen
Seaman's words, tliey "saw the Powers of Darkness
put to flight" and "saw the morning break". The
future of our country will be determined by the youth
of to-day. Problems of the greatest complexity and
l)erplexity await solution, and can be solved only by
honesty, intelligence, sympathy, breadth of outlook,
sacrificial service, and the fear of Ood. The teachers
and pupils now in our schools are in the midst of a
great crisis, and will need greatness of soul that they
may rightly face it. That they will respond nobly to

the challenge of the age, I have not the shadow of a

doubt.

Xever was there a more timely occasion for the
teaching of an ardent and enlightened , criotism.

Those who understand the issues at stake in ihe Great
War, the genius of tlie world-wide British Coniinon-

wealth, the national consciousness of our own fair

Canada, the lessons taught us by the mighty struggle,

will be well-instructed citizens of this Dominion,
equipped by knowledge and by spirit to serve their

country, their Empire, and the world.

IP



* INTRODUCTION

Th. selortlons of AVrse .,mI TM-oso i„ this l,ook «et
forth the varying ,,,,,1 fiiuroN^ivc i.hases of the M'ar
^"'<1 seek to lenmHl, to info,-,.,, ;„h1 to inspire. The
teachers will nse theu. as vehicles of n.oral and
Patnot.e instruction. The i»n,.ils will keep them for-
c'ver ,n their hearts and n.iuds. Surelv if we wish to
•»<'••><•"<•« any gc.od element into the life of a nation it
<an best he introd.u-ed throngh its schools and colleges

It .8 well to recall the issnes that have heen
|1«'nded; for in no straggle have greater hnng in the
balance. The crime iK^rpetrated against the Belgians
a;'J?ravated by its accompanying treacherv and
•"•"tal.ty and immediately f(,llowed by nnparalleled
Hangn.nary atrocity, revealed as by a Inrid flash the
i«at..re and the greatness of the menace to which
rhnstian civilization was exposed. Prussian n.ili-
tarisn., in this belated, almost incredible but all too
terrible, outbreak of Pagan barbarism, threatened to
overthrow all the best elements in international life

(1) The very idea of a Commonwealth of Europe
the growing sense of ..oli.larity, the recognition of
general interests, the existence of international insti-
tutions such as the Hague Tribunal-were «een to be
doomed, if Germany should come forth a victor.

^2) The law of international good faith,-theabso-
ntoiy indispensable foundation for any international
fabric-woubl be abolished, if a single criminal state
««>"W defy it with impunity, and could profitably dis-
regard treaties, oaths. Geneva Conventions, Hague
Declarations, if these interfered with its own selfish
adv.nntage.

P—-HAaiTiliil^T 1^»iJ""ik..-." 7
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(3) The fate of the smaller States of Europe with
their own npeM coutributions to civilization, wouM
he sealed, if the arrogant Kultur of Germany were
forced upon a suhjiipated world.

(4) The principle of nationality, vital to a stable
"•Kl c.rganir n.odern nifde, would be cruNhed or remain
an a source of constant unrest in Austro-Hungary in
the Balkan Peninsula, and in other disturbetl parts of
Euroi)e.

(5) Democracy, with all it implies of self-govern-
ment, freedom from external compulsion, peaceful
development, and civic progress, was recognize«l as
I'avmg come to deathgrips with its ancient foe-
militaristic autocracy,

(6) The future developn.ent of all the Free States
"f the world, the Entente^ Powers and the neutrals
was threatened by the (Jcrnmn blow for world-nower'
The very existence of the British Empire as a free
prosperous, and progressive commonwealth, was im-
I'onlle<l. The freedom of onr own Dominion was
assailed.

(7) Behind all political and material interests,
profound moral issues were at state. The struggle was
against the "armed doctrine,"-that diabolical i>er-
version of all sound politicc^l thinking,-that the
essence of the State is might, that the State is above
all moral restraints, that war is its normal and
noblest activity, and that war may be waged with
pitiless ferocity and scientific frightfulness.

All the forces that opposed freedom, self-govern-
ment, and progress gathered around the despotisms of

mJiil ig-vmn'i,, wK/k



xii INTRODUCTION

'Vnfral Europe. In 19U tluy nmdo their bid for world
«I«»"»i"ion. Never before had ho murh beeu at Htake-
perhaps never again will k.mIi iHNueH be put t(. the tent
Thank (}od. the judgment ban Ihhm. given; the ri-hteouH
government ..f the world ban bcHM. vindicated; Right
haH triumphed over Might.

(Jradually the real natun- of the Htruggle wan
recognized by the free peoples of the world. Their
sons felt they were summoned to a new crusade. They
went forth a.; champions of den.ocracy .-.gainst
uutocracy. (,f freedom against tyranny, of mercy
against ruthlessness, of justice against iniquity, of
decency ngainst sban.efulness, of g,,,,,! faith against
l^rfldy, of Right against Might, of jKiace against war.
of humane and Christian civilization against savage
Jind pagan barbarism. All the worid was presently
forced to give a moral and political judgment on the
issues.

Our own glorious British Empire, with its tradi-
tions of justice, honour, and liberty, soon became the
soul and centre of tiie Allied resistance. By her Fleet,
by her Armies, by her aircraft, by her financing, by
her suj.plies, l)y her in<l.,Miitable spirit—she endureil
itnd smote the foe. AVe piiy f;iafefnl rib.ite fo the
achievements of all our Allies in the common cause;
but we do not forget Britain's miglity burden.

Among the British Armies, no lrooi)s have won
higher distinction than the ranadian Corps, under
their great leader. Sir Arthur Carrie. They were
ranked among the i ^ formidable fighting units on the
Western Front, an-, .s an offensive spear-head of shock

'^•iMr-W-JfS,- • L.



INTRODUCTION ^,

troopg they were nuHurpuHHed. Thej fought in alii.oHf
every critical engngeiuent of the War. They "«uvimI
the day" at the Heoond Battle of Ypres, in face of tho
"deous emission of poison gas; they fought in the
long-drawn af y of the Son.me; they won Vin.y
.lidge, Hill 70, and Passchendaele in 1917; they werem the thickest of the battle in tlie last "hundred
«lay« ", as they fought triumphantly at Amiens. Arras
Camhrai, Valenciennes, and Mons. The last bl<,w
struck before the Armistice was signed, was struck'
by the Canadians, who entered Mons early „n the
morning of the eleventh of November. The course of
the war for the British Armies on the Western Front
was fro,n Mons, where the "Old Contemptibles " were
flung into the furnace of the tight i.< August, 1914,
io Mons, won by our men from overseas in Novem-
ber, 1918. It was "a long, l,.„g way ", a way stained
by blood and sweat, but at last the grim journey ended.
Canada has made a worthy contribution to world-
freedom and world-brotherhood.

Canada is dearer to us than ever, because it has
been purchased anew at a great cost of precious blood.
Those who have fallen are worthy of everlastin-
remembrance. They will be commeu.orated by puhlir
monuments, by tablets of bronze, or brass or marble in
public buildings, by " storied windr>ws richly dight ".

They deserve this. But, before Cod, they deserve at
our hands a better monument—even the monument of
a purer, nobler Canada, more intelligent, more united,
more sober, more kindly, more Godfearing. Dying for
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<'«"a<lu, they have recreated Canada. Ut ti. b«worthy of tho«e whone deathH have kept uh free
Through the experienceg of thene recent yearn wehave learned the poBHlbilitieH of heroinn, latent in eieryman. We nee.l not henitate to make high demand* onour citlzenn f<,r worthy end«. We have regained a

right Hense of the roh.tive value of thingH, and weknow that the flr«t things are tho«e whicirare ideal,
spiritual, eternal. We know that per«onH are of in-
finitely more value than things; that the development
and enrichment of personality mark the only tnie
advance in civilization; and that the basis of national
progress is the health, efficiency, and spiritual well-
»»eing of the j^ople. We have realized the power of
organized effort. We shall not forget the bonds of
sympathy which common sorrows have created We
have gained a wider outlook on the world and a truer
conception of the meaning of Empire. We understand
more clearly the national problems that Ue before us
in this new era. A better Canada will not come of
Itself. It must be planned for and striven for. But it
will como. if there is kindled in the souls of our dHzen«
the same flame of sacrifice and servi.e which burueil
^
o brightly in the hearts of Canada's citizen-soldiers of
ihe (Jreat War.

J>KI'ARTMENT OP EDUCATION,

Toronto, April 4, 1919

H. J. Cody



THE GREAT WAR IN VERSE
AND PROSE

" FOR ALL VTE HAVE AND ARE "

For all we have and are.

For all our ohiMi-en's fate,

Stand up and meof the war.

The Hun Ih at the gjite!

Our world has paNNod away
In wantonness o'erthrown.

There i'h notl ing left today
Btit steel and fire and stone.

Though all we knew depart,

The old command onts stand:
" In courage keep your heart,

In strength lift up your hand."

Once more we htar the word
That sickened earth of old :

" No law except the sword
IJRsheathed and uncontrolled,"

Once more it knits mankind,
Once more Ihe nations go

To meet and break and hind

A crazed and driven foe.

• ,«jir..' ikx^^ i:^ ^™"
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THE GREAT WAR IX VKK.SE AND PROSE

Comfort, content, deligLt—
The ages' slow-bought gain—

They shrivelled in a night.

Only ourselves remain
To face the naked daj-s

In silent fortitude,

Through perils and dismays
Renewed and re-renewed.

Though all we made depart,
The old commandments stand:

" In patience lieep your heart,
In strength lift up your hand."

No easy hojies or lies

Shall bring us to our goal,
But iron sacrifice

Of body, will, and soul.

There is but one task for all—
For each one life to give.

Who stands if freedom fall?

Who dies If England live?

Rf'i»YARr» IvrPMXfj
By permission of the Author



TO TIIK 15IUTiyi[ SOI.DIKK

LOUD KlTniKXKirs IXSTRUCTIOXS TO THK
liHITISII !!«?OLDIER

(.Itlf/ttSt. ]f>IJ)

Vou are onlcml ;...i-oa<l as a s..l(li(M' of tlio Kinjj
lu liH], our French c.Miirades ajjainst the invasion ,

i< (onmion enemy. You liave to perform a task which
will need your <(Miraf,'(', your enerpry. your patience.
Jlcmemhcr that (he lion(.nr of the British Army
cle]>euds on youi- individual conduct.

It will be your duty, not only to set an example
of discipline and perfect steadiness under fire, but
iilso to maintain the most friendly relations with those
whom you are helpiuj; in this .strufjgle. The opera-
tions in which you are engaged will, for the most part,
take place in a friendly counti-j-. and you can do your
own country no hettei- service than in showing your-
self in France and Belgium in the true character of a
British soldier.

Be invariably couileous, considerate, and kin«l.

\ever do anything likely to iujuie or destroy property,
and always look upon looting as a disgraceful act.
You are sure to meet with a welcome and to be trusted ;

your conduct must justify that welcome and that trust.

Your duty cannot be <lone uidess your health is

sound. So keep constantly (m p.ur guard against any
excesses. Tii this new experience you may find temp-
tations both in wine and women. Y(»u must entirely
resist both temptations, and. while treating all women
with jierfect couitosy. you should avoid any intimacy.
Do your duty biavely. Fear Clod. Honour tlie

^'"^- Kitchener, FieldMnrxhal

msm^
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PRO PATRIA

England, in this groat fi«l,t i„ whid, yo„ go
Because, where Honour calls you, go you must.

Be glad, wliatever conies, at Icasl to know
You Lave your (juarreJ just.

Peace was your <arc; before tlie nations' bar
Her cause you pleaded and her ends you sought-

But not tvy her sake, being what you are,

('ould you be bribed or bought.

Others may spurn the pledge of land to land,
May witli the brute sword stain a gallant past;

But by the seal to which you set your hand,
Thank God. you still stand fast!

Fortli, then, to front that peril of 1Ii(. deep
With smiling lips and in your eyes the light,

Steadfast and confident, of those who keep*'

Their storied scutcheon bright.

And we, whose burden is to watch and wait—
nigh-hearte<l ever, strong in faith and prayer,

We ask what oflFering we may consecrate.

"NATiat humble service share?

To steel our souls against the lust of ease;
To find our welfare in the general good

;

To hold together, merging all degrees
Tn one wide b-othcrhood ;

—



STATEMENT RY LORD KITCHENER
{

To iciuli (hat he who savos himself is lost

;

To hear in silence tlH)n«h oiir hearts may bleed;
To spend ourselves, and never count the «ost.

For others' jiieater need ; —
To go our quiet ways, suhdued and sane;
To hush all vulgar clamour of the street

;

Witll level calm to face alike the strain

Of triumi>h or defeat;

—

This he our part, for so we serve you best,
So best confirm their prowess and their pride,

Your warrior sons, to whom in this high test

Our fortunes we contide.

Sir Owen Seaman
Reprinted hi/ iicrnn.s.sion of London " Punch "

STATEMENT BY LORD KITCHENER
(Eou»e of Lords, August .?,T, mil)

My Lords, as this is the first ime I have had the
honour of addressing your Loraships, I must ask for
the indulgence of the House. In the first place, I
desire to make a i)ersonal statement. Noble Lords on
both sides of the House doubtless know that while
associating myself in the fullest degree for the prose-
cution of the war with my colle.igues in His Majesty's
Government, my jmsition on this l)ench does not in any
way imply that I belong to any political party, for,
as a soldier, I have no politics. Another point is that
my occupation of the post of Secretary of State for
War is a temporary one. The terms of my service are
the same as those under which some of the finest por-
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tions of our nun.l.oo,!, now so willinjrlv s(., .j, for-
ward to join Uic colonrs, ;„•; i'nj..;ri„._,iMt is f<, s.v
for the war, or, if it h.sts longer t\v,u tlnvo ve.rs tl.en
for three years. It has heen asked whv this h.tter
l.mit has been f.xed. It is hocanse that should this
disastrous war he prolonged-an.l no one can foretell
WJth any eertainty its duration-then after three
.years' war there will he others fresh an<l fully ,,rer.are,l
to take our places and see this matter through.
The very serious conflict in which we are now

engaged on the Continent has l.eeu none of our seek-
ing. It will undoubtedly strain the resourcen of our
Empire and entail .onsideraMe sa,-rifices on our
people. These will he willingly l.orne for our honour
and for the preservation of our positi.)n in the world •

and they will '>e shared by our Dominions beyond the
seas, now sending contingents and assistance of every
kind to help the Mother Country in this strug-le iV
I am unable, owing t., militarj- considerations "for th..
hest interests of the Allied Armies in the field, to speak
with much detail on the irresent situation of our Army
on the Continent. I am sure your Lordships wifl
pardon me for the necessary restraint which is imposed
upon me.

The Expeditionarj' Force has taken the field on
the French North-We.^c frontier, and advanced to the
neighbourhood of Mons i„ Helgium. Our troops have
already been for thirty-six hours in contact with a
superior force of C.erman invaders. During that time
they have maintained the traditions of British soldiers,
and have behaved wUh the utmost gallantry.



THE VIGIL

BETWEEN MIDNIGHT AND MOKNING

You that have faith to look with fearless eves

Beyond the tragedy of a world at strife.

And trust that out of night and death shall rise

The dawn of ampler life;

Rejoice, whatever angtiish rend your heart,

That (Jod has given you, for a priceless dower.
To live iu these great times and have your part

In Freedom's crowning hour;

That you may tell your sons who see the light

High in the heavens, their heritage to tal^e:

—

" I saw the powers of darkness put to flight

!

I saw the morning break!"

Sir Owen Seaman
/»','/ ih Dtiisnion of thr Author

THE VICtIL

(This poem was first pnblishod lioforc 1914, hvH durinf tlio
Great War it was very widely quoted, the refrain voicing the
spirit of England.)

En«la->»! where the sacred flame

Burns before the inmost shrine,

TAHiere the lips that love thy name
Consecrate their liopos and thine.

Where the banners of tliy dead
\Veave tlieir shadows overhead,

Watch beside thine arms to night.

Pray that ftod defend the Right.
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Think that when to-morrow comes
War shall claim command of all,

Thou must hear the roll of ilrums.

Thou must hear the trumpet's call.

Now before they silence ruth,

Commune with the voice of truth ;

England! on thy knees to-night

Pray that God defend tiie Right.

Hast thou counted up the cost,

What to foeman, what to friend ?

Glory sought is Honour lost.

How should this be knighthood's end?
Know'st thou what is Hatred's meed?
What the surest gain of Greed ?

England
! wilt thou dare to-night

Pray that God defend the Right?

Single-hearted, unafraid,

Hither all thy heroes came,
On this altar's steps were laid

Gordon's life and Outram's fame.
England! if thy will be yet
By their great example set,

Here beside thine arms to-night

Pray that God defend the Right.

So shalt thou when morning comes
Rise to conquer or to fall,

Joyful hear the rolling drums,
Joyful hear the trumpets call.



THE nOUR
J,

Then let Memory f,.II tliy heart;
'' KHfflaiid! irlidt Ihou ircrf. thou art!"
Oird th(e with thine nn( ienf niifjht.

Forth! and (Sod defend tise liight!

Sir TlKvnv \K\vnor.T
ll;l pci-niissioii of 11,1 Author

THE nOT'R

We've shut the {jates I.y Dover Straits.
And Nortlj, where tlie titles rnn free,

Cheek by jowl, our watclidofjs prowl.
Oray hulks in a grayer sea.

And the prayer that Eufjland prays to-nifrhf—
O Lord of our destiny I

As the foam of our plunfjinj; prows, is white;
We have stood for peace, and we war for ri-ht.
Ood give us victory!

Now slack, now strung, from the mainmast flung.
The flag throbs fast in the breeze;

Strained o'er the foam, like the hearts at home
That beat for their sons on the seas.

For mothers and wives are praying to-night—
O Lord of our destiny I—

Rut we've no time, for our lij)s are tight.
Our fists are clenched, and we're stripped to fight.
Ood give us victory

!

The west winds blow in the face of the foe-
Old Drake is beating his drum—

They drank to " The Day", for " The Hour" we pray;
The day and the hour have come.
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Tho sca-Rfiown Enipiro pi-jtys fo nitjlif—
O Lonl of our dt'stinv!

Thou .liM'st Rivo the sens into liHtiiin's inijfht.

For the freedom of Tliy sejis we smite.

Ood give us victory

!

•Tamks Rkrxaku F.v(;av

Bii prniiissi,,,! „f tlir .tiitlntr

OFF TFELTnOLAXT)

{.hiptisf 7S, Iftif)

Oliostly ships iu ji jrhostly se.i,

(Here's to Dnike iu the Spauisli jrain!)
Harlv to the turbines, runniuf; free,

Oil-cups full and the orders plain.

TMunffing into the misty nijjht,

Surpnjj into the rolliuj; brine.

Never a word, and never a li^ht,

—This for England, that love of mine!

Look! a gleam on the starboard bow,
(Here's to the rUjhtimj Trtnirairr!)

Quartermaster, be ready now.
Two points over, an<l keep her there.

(Jhostly ships—let the foenien grieve.

Ton's the Admiral ti<,dit and trim,

And one more—with an empty sleeve

Standing a little aft of him !

Slender, young, in a coat of blue,

(Here's to the Agamemnon' f< pride!)

Out of the mists tliat long he knew.
Out of the Victory, where he died,
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A CALL TO ARMS

H«'i<' (o (In- iKiMlorioiil lie niiiic.

««'('. he siiiiles ill liis -iilliiiil wii\ :

<!li()stly Nhips in u ghostly gjinu*,

liojiring gniiM on u ghoMtly (hiy

!

Thoro in Iiis wl.ito siliv smalLs I,,, stands.
(Hoi-o's to Nelson, with three times tlireo!)

roniing ont of tlic mh hnnls
Far, far over tlie misty sot.

Now the Foe is a ciippled wreck.
Limping out of th.- .leadly fight.

Smiling yond on tlic; cpiarter de<k
Stands the Spirit, all silver hrighi.

•T. E. ^flDDLETOV
From "Sen Dor/x and Men at Arms"—
0. P. Putnam's Sons, Xrir. Yorh. Jii,
iiermissinn of the Author

A CALL T(^ AR^ilS

(At thr nuihihnll, Lorn},, . Srptrmhrr 4. inu)

The issue has passed out of the domain of argument
into another field. But let me ask you, and through
yon the world outside, what would have l.een our con-
dition to-day, if through timidity, or thr.mgh a per-
verted calculation of self-interest, or through a pa-
J"<ly.sis of the sense of honour and duty, we had been
l»ase enough to l,e false to on word and faithless
to our friemls? Our eyes would have been turned
at this moment, with rhose of tiie whole civilized world
to Belgium, a small State which has lived for more
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Mian Hovouiy .vcais m„l,.,- a sev«'ral an. I rolNTlin-
guarantee to \vlii<|i wr, in mninnin wilh I'in.ssia an<l
Anstiia. wi'if parties. W,. slini.M |,;,v(. scon, at llio

instan.c an<l I.y tlio action of t\v.. of those iiunmn-
ivi'lug I'ow.'is, luT ncntialily violated, lier In.lepen
«lenee strannIo<l her territory made nse of as afl'or(lin«

file easiest and most convenient n.ad to a war ..f

nn|.rov(»ked aggression againsi France. W\>, the Rril-
ish people, should at this ni<mienl be standing I.y. with
f<dded arms and with sndi conntenance as we conld
n.mmand, wiiile this small and iinpn.tected State, in

defence of her vital liberties, made a heroic stand
against overweening and overwhelming force. AVe
shonld have been idmiring as detacli.-d spectatoi-s the
siege <.f Liege, tlu steady and manfnl resistance of a
small army, the occni»ation of Rrnssels with all its

splendid traditions and memories, the gradual focing
back of the patriotic defenders of their fatherland to

the ramparts of Antwerj), countless outrages suffered
by them, buccnneei-ing levies exacted from thi unof-
fending civil poimlation, and, finally, the g'-eatest

crime «-ommitted against civilization and culture since
the Thirty Years" War, the sack of Louvain, with its

buildings, its i»ictures. its unique library, its unrivalled
a.s.sociations, a shameless holocaust of irreparable
treasures, lit up by blind barbarian vengeance. What
iiccount could we. the Government and the people
of this country, have been able to render to the tribunal
of our national c.m.science and sense of honour, if, in
defiance of our plighted and solemn obligations, we
had endured, and had not done our best to prevent.



A CALL TO AR>rs
1.1

ypH, ((, uven-c. tlK-so infoI,.n.l,h. wi«»nRs? For my
part, I my thut hoouov tlnin U- „ Nil.M.t witness, wliiri,
;"!'""' '" ^^"'•' '" ^'">i"f.' <.«.o,„,,,i,, ,,, „,.^ ^^^^.^.
l>'"in.pli of f„n... „v,.r h,^. ,,,..1 of l,n.«,,li(v ovor free-
«'••". r wouM SCO this ronntry of o„rs J,lotto.l out of
tlio juifTos of history.

Is (horo any ono in this hall, or in this T^.ite.l King-
• "'"' •••• i" 'I'o vast Krapirc. of wimh we here stand in
ll'o .apital an<l centre, who hlan.es n.s or repents our
<l;'''Hon? If not. as I hHleve there in not. we must
Meel onrselves to the task. an.l. in the spirit which

"•"»'^'J^'«1
onr fon.father« in their struggle against the

<l"""n,on of Xapoleon. we nuist, and we shall. iK^r-
w'vere to the end.

rt wonid he a erJn.inal mistake to underestimate
e.ther the n.agnitude. the li;,d.ting qnality, or the stay-
n.g power of the forn. whi.I. ar.. arrayed against ns

;

».. I would I>e e,nally loolish and eqnally indefensible
to belittle onr own rescnn-es whether for resistance or
for attack. Ud^Unn ha., shown us by men.orable and
fflomns exan.ple what ,an bo <lone by a relatively
s.na 1 State when its .it.xens are animated and f.red
by the spirit of patriotism.

Our self-governing Dominions throughout the
R.npMv. without any solicitation on onr part, demon-
strnted with a spontaneonsne.... and nnanin.itv nnpa-
rallob.] In history their determination to ..iiirm their
brotherhood with ns, and to make our cause their own
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From CmiiMla, fi<»iu AiiNtrulin, fio.u NVw Zeala.Uil.
from Koinh Afri.a, aiiui from NVwfoimdlaiHl, Uio chil-
«lrpii „f the Kmpire i.Nsct. iK.t n.s mi ol»liKnti„n, hut
JiH u privih-KP, tl.rii- lijriit iiiHl Uu'iv willlngncHH to
(•ontril.iito mom.y. m.UoHal. .in.l. what is hotter than
all, tlu' Ntira^fh ami Him'ws. lh<> fortiim's nml lives of
their hest inaiihoo<1.

I'Mlia. Urn, wKh not less alacrity, has elaimed her
«liiire in the common task. Kvery ehms and creed,
Hritish and native, princes and people. Ilindus and
Mohammedans, vie with .)iie another in a noble an.l
emnlo.rs rvalry. Two divisiims of our magniflcenL
Indian Army arc aln idy on their way. We welcome
with appreciation an.! airection their proffered aid,
and, in au Kmpiiv whi< !i knows no distinction <.f race
or class, where all alike, as sid.je.ts of the King-
Em|K>ror, are joint and equal custodians of our com-
mon interest and lortnues. we h<"p1>i| ivltl: p-ofound
nml heartfelt gratitude their association side hy side
and .shoulder to shoulder with our home an.l Dominion
troops, under the flag which is a .syndml t.. all of a
unity that the w(»rld in jirms cannot dissever or
diss(dve.

Xcver had a people more or richer sources of encour-
agement and inspiration. Let us realize, tirst of all,

that we aie lighting ais a Ignited Kmpire, in a cause
worthy of the highest traditions of ..ur race. Let us
keep in mind the patient ;iu<1 indomitahle seamen who
never relax for a moment, night or day. their stern
vigil on the lonely sea. Let us keep in mind our
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Kullnnt troopH, who to ay, after » UmmnUi'H n,nfi„.
»ouH (Ightii.K "n«K.r io.KlitiouH which would try the
in.'ttlo of th.. best ^muy that ever took the fIcKI. n.nin
tain not only an undefeated l.ut an nnl.roken front

Fumlly, IH us recall the n.en.orleM of fh,. jjrea. men
ond the great .U.-dn of the past, cotnn.en.orated, some
of them, in the monuinonfs whi<h w.- se,- ar«.und us
on these walls, not forgetting the dying message of the
.younger Pitt-his last public .ifternme, made af the
table of your predecessor, my Lc.rd Mayor, in this very
I'i'll: "Kugland has saved h.-rself by h.-r exertions and
will, fis I trust, save Europe by her example." The
Kngland •)f those days gave n noble answer to his
J'lM'«al and did not sheathe the sword until, after
nearly twenty years of fighting, the free<lom of Europe
was secured. Let us go and do likewise.

Rt. Hon. H. H. Asqlith

AUSTRALIA TO ENGLAND

{August, 1914)

By aU the deeds to thy <luar gloi-y done,
By all the lile blood spilt to serve thy need.
By all the fettered lives thy touch hath freed.

By all thy dreams in us anew begun;
By all the guerdon Kufrlish sir,, to son
Hath given of highest vision, kingliest dee<l.
By all thine agony, of (Jod dfcreod

For trial and strength, our fate with thine is one.
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Still dwells thy spirit in our hearts and lips.

Honour and life we hold from none hut thee,
And if we live tliy pensioners no more

But seek a nation's niifjlit of men and ships,

'Tis but that when the world is black with war
Thy sous may stand beside tliee stronj? and free.

ARciiinALi) T. Strong
By permission of the Author

EXTRACT FROM SPEECH OF
RT. HON. WTXSTOX CHFRCHILL

(September 11, 1914)

I was reading in tlie newspapers the other day
that the German Emperor made a speech to some of
his regiments in whicli he urged them to concentrate
their attention upon what he was pleased to call
" French's contemptible little Army ". "Well, they are
concentrating their attentitm upon it, and that Army
which has been fighting with such extraordinary
prowess, which has revived in a fortnight of adverse
actions I he ancient fame and glory of our arms upon
the Continent, and which to-night, after a long, pro-
tracted, harassed, unbroken, and undaunted rearguard
action—the hardest trial to whi<' troops can be
exposed—is advancing in spite of the loss of one fifth
of its numbers, and driving its enemies before it—that
Army mus< be reinforced and backed and supported
and increased and enlarged in numbers and in powers
by every means and every method that every one of us
can employ.
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WHAT OF THE FIGHT?

'Vhat of f le fight ? With no vain boast
^•^«- meet the foeman on the field,

But each man's soul is as an host,

To fight, to die, but not to yield.

The glory of our splendid past
Shines on us as a quenchless sun,

That each and all may write at last

The simple tale of duty done.

What of the fight ? Or well or ill.

Whatever chance our hearts are sure

;

Our fathers' strengtli is with us still

Through good or evil to endure.

Our spirit, though the storm may lower.
Burns brighter under darkening skies^

Knowing that at the appointed hour
The glory of the dawn shall rise.

Claide E. C. H. Burton
("Touchstone")

By permission of the Author
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tXl:

THE MAN OF THE MARNE

(September, li)l4)

The gray battalions woio driviiifj down
Like snow from the Xortli on Paris Town.
Dread and \y,u\U- wore in the air.

The fate of Empires hiino by a hair.

With the world in the balance, wliat siiall decide?
How stem the sweep of t]ie conqnering tide?
God of Justice, l»e noi far

In this our hour of Iioly war!
In one man's valour, where all were men,
The strength of a people was gathered then.
" My right is weakened, my left is thin,
My centre is almost driven in,"—
The soul of ;i patriot spoke through the hush,—
" I shall advance :"' said Ociieral Foch.

Forth from I'aris to meet die storm
They rushed like bees in an angry swarm.
By motor and loiry and truck they came
Swift as the wind and fierce as flame.

Papa Joffre knew the trick

Of stinging hot and hard and quick.

Not for ambiti(m and not for jiride,

For France they fought, for France they died,
Striking the blow of the Ma rue that hurled
The barbarians back and saved the world.
The German against that hope forlorn

Broke his drive like a ciMunpled horn.
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Their right was weakened, their left was thin,
Tiieir centre was almost driven in.

When tiio tide of battle turned with a rush ;

For France was tliere—and Ferdinand Foch.

Xot since <^iaribaldi's strolic

Freed his laixl from the Austrian yoke,
And Ifaly after a tlioiisand years
Walked in heanty amonn; i,,.]- peers;
Xot since Nelson followed tlie star

Of Freedom to triiinii)Ii at Trafal^'ar
On the tossiufr fl,M)r of ilie AVestern seas;
No. not since Milt lades

Fronted the Persian hosts and won
Against the tyrant at Marathon,
Has a greater defender of liberty

St'H)d and struck for the cause, than he
-^e right was weakened, whose left was thin,
^e centre was almost driven in.

Hut whose iron conraive no fate could crush.
Nor himler. " T shall advance!" said Foch.

We who iire left to carry the fray
For civilizati<m on today.

The "-ir of the angels for goodly right

Agamst the devil of brutish might.
The war for manhood, mercy, and love.

And peace with Inmour all price above,—
What shall we answer, how prepare
For Destiny's challenge. Wh(» goes there?
And pass with the willing and worthy to irive

Life, that freedom and faith nmv live?

10
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When promise and patience are wearing thin,

When endurance is almost driven in.

When our anjjels stand in a waitinj; husl».

Kemember the Marne, and Ferdinand Foch!

Bliss Carman
By permission of the Author

CO:»Y OF TELEGRAM FROM KTXO ALBERT TO
KING GEORGE AFTER THE BATTLE

OF THE MARNE
(f^rftcmhn- 1,1, 1914)

His Majesty the King, London
I desire to congratnhite you most heartily on the

s-:'..idid action of the British troops in tiio Battle of
the Marne. In the name of the whole Belgian nation
I express to you our deepest admiration for the stub-
born courage of the officers and soldiers of your Army.
God will surely help our Armies to avenge the

atrocities committed on peaceful citizens and against
a country whoso only crime has been that she refused
to be false to her engagements.

Albert
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INDIA TO ENCLAND

O England ! in thine hour of iipofl.

When Faith's reward and Valour's meed
Is deatli or jrlory.

When Faith indites with hitUia brand.

Clasped in each warrior's stiffeninf; hand.

A nation's story

:

Though weak our hands, which lain woidd rlasp

The warrior's sword with warrior's grasp

On victory's field ;

Yet turn, O mighty Mother turn

Unto the million hearts that burn

To be thy shield.

Thine equal justice, mercy, grace,

nave made a distant alien race

A pai't of thee.

Twas thine to bid tlieir souls rejoice

Wlien first they heard the living voice

Of Libertv.

rnniindful of their ancient name.

And lost to honour—glory—fame,

And sunk in strife.

Thou foundst them, whom thy touch hath made
Men, and to whom thy breath conveyed

A nobler life.
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Tlipy, whom <li.v love hatli KuanliMl loiijr;

They, whom Ihy care hath reiuh'ml strong
In love aii«l failli,

Wh(»so Iicartst lings round tliy hc-.wt onfwino.
They are, they ever will he. tliine

In life—in death.

XlZAMAT Jr .\(;

(Valivc Judfic of ihr ]i;„h r,„nt of IJ mhrnhiul)

"A SCRAP OF T'ArKK"

(At ihr Qiirrn-x HifJI, Lnv,J,,„. !<,p(rmhrr in, WU)
There is no man in this roo,,, wlio has always

regarded the prospect of onr being engaged in a great
war with greater reluctance, with gi-eater repugnance,
than T have done throughout the whole of my political
life. There is no man moie convinced that we could
not have avoided this war without national dishonour.
I am fully alive to the fact that every nation which
has ever engj-ged in any war has always invoked the
sacred name ,)f honour. Many a crime has been com-
mitted in its name. There are some crimes being
committed now. All the same, naticmal honour is a
reality, and any nation that disregards it is doomed.
Why is onr honour as a country involved in this war?
It is because we are bound by h.mourable obligations
to defend the independence, the liberty, the integrity
of a small neighbour. She could not have compelleil
ns. She was weak. But the man who declines to dis-
charge his duty because his creditor is too poor to
enforce it is a blackguard.
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" A SCRAP OF PAPER

"

23

Whjit is a treaty, says the Ocniiaii Cbancelloi-. I)ut

a scrap of paper? Have you any five-pound notes
alKMit you? Iliive you any of lliose neat little Trea-
sury one-pound lu.les? If y„n Lave, burn tlieni. They
i.re only scraps of paper. What are the\ made of?
Rags! What are they worth? The whole credit of
the British Empire! Scrajjs of paper! T have Iteen

dealing,' with scraps of paper ii the last few weeks.
We suddenly found the commerce of the world coniinK
to a standstill. The machine had stopped. Why?
The machinery of commerce was moved l»y hills of
exchan<re. I have seen s<»me of Ihem; wretched,
crinkled, scrawled ovei-. blotted, frowzy; and yet th»»se

scraps of paper moved great ships, laden with thou-
sands of tons of precious cargo, from one end of the
world to the other. Tlie motive power behind them
was the honour of commercial men.

This is the story (,f the little nations. The world
owes much to little nations and to little men. This
theory of bigness—you must have a big empire and
a big nation and a big man—well, long legs have their

advantage in a retreat. Frederick the Great chose his

warriors for their lici-^rjit, and that tradition has
become a policy in nermauy. (iermany applies that
ideal to nations. She will only allow six-foot-two

nations to stand in the ranks; but all the world owes
much to the little five-foot -five nations. Tlie greatest

art of the world was *he work of little nations. The
nio.st endurJTig literature of the world came from little

nations. The greatest literature of England came
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from her when she was n nation .»f (he size of Belgi.ini
fighting a great empire. The heroic deeds that tl rill
humanity through generations were the deeds of litth-
nations fighting for their freed.>m. Ah, ves, and the
salvation of mankind came thn.ugh a little m.th.n.
(Jod has chosen little nations as the vessels l,v which
He carries the choicest wines to the lips of humanity,
to rejoice their hearts, to exalt their vision, to stimu-
late and to strengthen their faith ; and if we had stood
by when two little nations were being crushed and
broken by the brutal hands of barbarism, our shame
would have rung down through the everlasting j.ges.

The Prussian Junker is the road-hog of Europe.
Small nationalities in his way are flung to the road-
side, bleeding and broken: women and children
crushed under the wheel of his cruel car; Britain
ordered out (,f his way. All I can say is this : If the
old British spirit is alive in British hearts, that bully
will be Torn from his seat. Were he to win it would
be the greatest catastrophe that has befallen democ-
racy since the days of the Holy Alliance and its
ascendency. They think we cannot beat them. It will
not be easy. It will be a long job. It will be a terrible
war. But in the end we siiall march through terror
to triumph. We .shall need all our qualities—every
quality that Britain and its people possess—prudence
in council, daring in action, tenacity in purpose, cour-
age in defeat, moderation in victory. In all things
faith, and we shall win.



\ SCRAP OF PAPER
2S

It i8 a gm.t <.p|)oi-i.inity. It oi.lv .oinos .uicn in
many centuries t„ (he cliil.lren of n.eii. For ,„ost
Kenerntions smrince .onies in ,lral, weariness of spirit
to men. It has ,onie to-day to yo,., it has ronie to-day
to US all, in the form of the j^low and thrill of a -rea^
MM-en-e«t for Jiherfy. (hat impels n.illicms fhronKhont
Knvopo to the same nohle end. It is a ^reat war for
ti.e emancipation of lOnrop,. from the thraldon, of a
"Hlitary caste, which has ras( i(s shallow npon two
Konerations of num. an.l which has now plnnjred tlie
world int.» a welfer of hloodshod. Some I.ave already
Piven their lives. There are some who have -ivp-.
more than their own lives. They have -iven tl... lives
of those who are dear to (hem. T hon(»nr their courage,
and ma^, (Jod he their comforl and their strength'
But theip reward is at hand. These who have fallen
have had con.secrated deaths. They have taken their
part in the making of a new Europe, a new world. I
can see the sign of it comin- in the glare of the battle-
field. The people will gain more l,y this struggle in
all l.iuds than they comprehend at the present time

Bnt that is not all. There is .something infinitely
greater and more enduring which is emerging already
out of this great conflict; a new patriotism, richer
nobler, more exalted than the old one. T can .see a
new recognition amongst all classes, high and low,
shedding themselves of selfishnes.s-a new recognition'
that the honour of a country does not depend merely
on the maintenance of its glory in the stricken field,
but in protecting its hnmea from distress a.s well. It
is a new patriotism. It is bringing a new outlook for
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all ( Ijinsi's. a fin'iil flood of luxiii y ami of nIoIIi wliirb

had Hul»inorj;«'d tlic liiiid is rcrcdiiijr.mid a iivw Britain
is ai)iK'ai-inf;. W'v «mii svv. for tli(> liisl time (lu? fiiiida-

iniMital thiii;,'s thai iiiatttT in ]iU\ and that have Itot'n

oltscntvd from our vision l.y the tronical jjrowth of

prosperity.

May I tell you, in a simple |»aralde. what I think

this war is doinj; for us? 1 knon a valley in North
Wales, hetween the mountains and the sea, a l»eautiful

valley, snuj;. comfortaltle, sheltered Ity the nn)untains

from all the hitter fdasts. If was very enervating,

and I rcmemher how the Uvas were in the habit of

dimbinfj the hills alx.ve the vilhif^e to have a glimpse

of the great mountains in the distance and to he stim-

t ited and freshened by the breeze whirh eame from
lutf hilltops, and by the great spectacle of that great

range.

We have been living in a sheltered valley for geneni-

tion.s. We have been too comfortable, too indulgent •

many, perhaps, too selfish. And the stern hand oi

fate has scourged us to an elevation where we can .se<'

the great everlasting things that matter for a nation.

the great peaks of honour we had forgotten, duty and
l»atriotism, and, clad in glittering white, the great

pinnacle of sacrilice i)ointing like a rugged finger to

Heaven. We shall descend into the valleys again ; but
as long as the men and women of this generation last

they will carry in their hearts the image of these great

mountain i)eaks, whose foundations are unshaken.

though Europe rock and sway i.'i the convul.siou.s of a

great war. t. ^ ^ ,
Rt. TTox. D.win Lloyd Oeoroe
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Sot hy lli<. vjil.Mir ..r Hcl^iniii. imr f|„. li«|,fninjr snhw
of Fniiicc.

\Mf l>v the (liim.l<M- ..r r.iiiiiii|-.s n,.,-l. iiii.l tlic IJrMp's

iinclKMla'd iidv-iiirc.

Not li.v those fo;.rs. [.(.rd Kiiisci-. iIk.' tUoy sli.itt.T a

fyi-iint's lust.

Tk yotir hcnrt most .l.iikly tioiil.lc.l. :in«l yoiir sou]

Iinniylit «lowii to 'lie .liis(.

Ihu hy (|„. frrcat aniiini.i- ..I liir I.iikIs wc have knit

as one;

Ry the love, hy tl,,- passional., loyal l.,v<.. of eafb
s.'parato freehoi-ii son.

Canada orios, " AVc aiv .(.niini::" ami Ai..,!nilasia,
•' W'v (oiiic I"

And yon scowl fliat no noci- is lisin;; ;,f n,,. |,^.,f „f

your Oennan drnni.

And tlic sons of Ind bear witnoss— '• We Iiavo irniin-

Mod. hut now no more

;

Wo liavc sliarod yonr plonfifiil i-jylitcons Pcaco. wp
will share yonr righteous War.

Trust us to {jnard yonr TToiioni'. one with yours is onr
l)reath;

You have dealt us an even justice, we are vonrs to the

gates of Death."
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llovi' in «l„.s,. n.in s«op( iKhunls wImt.- w,. f.M.Khf for
»Ih' tilings of |M'iin'.

Wlicr,. w(. q.innvll,.,! n,,,! .s(,m„u.,I in In.lioi.s. ;,( a
Ktroke nil lactirnis cons*';

An.l (iM-ir ill the vast .L.tiiiniuMs. ,„.„•,. r,,.,- j|,;,n v.,

IM-iiNxiaii lonls.

The women are Khontin- for i:,i^|,.,m,| ;,i..1 thr men are
•Irawiuj; their swonlN.

If.\i;r)l.|i |{K<aiIK

Jill i<ini>l.isi,,,i ,,( Hi, .iiithor

EXTRACT FROM SPKKrir OF [.<H{I> KfTCFIFNFR
AT THi: crrLiuiAij.

{Xovoiihrr !\ ,"'//)

The British Empire is now fijjhtinj; for its existence.
I want every citizen to nnderstaiKl iliis canlimil fact.
for only from a clear conception of the vast importance
of the issue af stake can come the great national, moral
impulse without whirli liovernments. War Ministt-rs.
iunl even Navies and Armies can <lo Imt lilllr. We
have enormous advantages in our re.sources of men
and material, an.l in thai wonderful spirit of ours
which has never understood tlic meaninfr of defeat.
All these are great assets, but they must be used
judiciously and elfeci ively.

T Lave no complainf whatever to make about the
response to my appeals for men—and T may mention
that the progress in the military training of those who
have already i^ulhtca is most reuiaikabie; liie country

»r2JEXUaB:
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may well I». pm.ul of thon.-hnf I sl.all n-ani in.,r.'
lufn, ami hUU more, (ill (ho cncniv Is , n.s|...,l. \n„i,.s
cannot bo .•.•.Ile<l together ;.s with n n.agirian's w.uwl.
iin.1 III the process „f loniuiioi. ti.eiv nia\ luivc heeii
•lisconifort .ind iucoiiveninues and. in -oine .ases
oven .lnu'nri;:ht snfTerinjr. I miinot pn.mis,. that th.-so
conaiti..n.s will wholly eeas... Init I tan givr von every
n«snrnnce that they have .Irendy -roatlv .lin.inislHMi
.-nnl that ..verytliing which adniiuistrati ..nergy ran
clo (o hring then, to an ru,] will nssnre.llv In^lone.
The men who come foiwani mnst renieml«.r n.at they
are endnrlng for their rr.untry'.s mke just hm their
comrades ar<" in the sljclltom trenches.

Although, of conrse. our thoughts are con.stantly
•lirected toward the tro,,,,.. at the fn.nt and the great
task they have in hand, it is well m mncml.ep that
<l'<' <''H.my will have lo ,c,|<on wilii .he lovoe of the
great Dominion, (he vangiiar<l of «hiH, we have
already welcomed in (he very fine l.odv of men forming
the contingents from Canada and Xewfonmlland •

while from Anstrali... Xew Zeal.-.nd, ,,nd oiher parts,
'"o coming in qnick sn,cessio„ soldiers t., li^dit lor the
Imperial canse. And besides all these, there are
training in (hi.s conntry over a million and a <,narter
of men eagerly waiting for (he call (o bear their part
n. the great straggle, and as each and every s.ddier
takes his place in (he field, he will stand folnvard t.»

«b» bis dnty. and in doinj.. ,iiat dnty will snstain the
credit of the British Army, which. T snbmif. has never
stood higher than it does to-dav.
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THE KAISER

'' I am the Lord of Wjjr", lie said, mid haro.

ITis blado. " Dominion slmll ho mine alone."
East, sontli, wof^t, rortli, liis clamorous hujjlcs blared.

His l)attle lines were thrown.

Then lo! the leopards of Enj^laiid woke from sleep.

Roaring their challenge forlh across the sea.

And France's voice was heard in thunders deej).

Calling on Liberty.

And Belgium sprang, alert, to meet the foe.

And from her mountains Serbia sent her bands.
And the great bear of Russia, growling low,

Turned from his northern lands.

Far over land and sea the summons swept.
And Canada, among her fields of grain.

Threw down the sickle, caught the sword, and leapt.
Shouting, acros.s the main.

Australia, hasting from the southward, came;
Africa, India, sprang into the tight.

" Lo, Kai.serl here our answer to thy claim:
Now Cod shall show the right."

Then he who drew the bhide looked forth, and saw
That ring of steel and fire about his throne.

And knew himself at last, with trembling awe.
The Lord of Death alone.

KoRAII ITOLl.AXD
From '• S!p tin -yarn fivd ftpivdnff—
By prrnii/tsinn nf thr Aiiihnr nvd
J. M. Dent 4- Sons, Ltd., Toronto

'3A'^-s?'^»"'-«tsr^i»ikf-.«ii"»''t^'xfr5v>'x>^%atot ;•«!&*.<? .-.mr^A
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EXTRACT FROM DEBATE OX THE ADDRESS
(Britifih TTnnar nf rnmmon.i, Xm-imhrr 11. inif)

The Empire is ou its trial. Tlie oxperioiue of tl.ose
lliree luontlis not only eucouraffes us to I.elievc. l.ut
inspires us with the confideut hope that the longer the
trial lasts, and tiie more severe it becomes, the more
elearl.v shall we emerge from it the champions of a
just cause, and we sliall have achieved, not only for
ourselves—for our diiect and selfish interests are
small—but for ICurope and for civilizati(»n, and for
«he great princiide uf small nationalities, and for
liberty and for justice, one .,f their most enduring
victories

Rt. Hon. U. H. A.sq( rrii

THE CAXADIAX

I never saw the clills of snow.

The Channel billows tipped with cream,
The restles.s. eddying tides that flow

About the Island of my dream.
I never saw the English downs
Tpon an April day.

The quiet, old Cathedral towns.

The hedgerows white with may.

And still the name of England,

AVhich tyrants laugii to scorn,

Can thrill my soul. It is to me
A very bugle-horn.

• »:- ir^;^-sim^a9e:. ^^v? ^^^^MTSZvSrV^ST
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A thousand leagues from Plymouth shore,

In broader lands I saw the light.

I never heard the cannon roar,

Or saw a mark of England's might

;

Save that my people lived in peace,

Bronzed in the harvest sun,

And thought that tyranny would cease,

That battle-days were done.

And still the flag of England

Streamed on a friendly breeze,

And twice two hundred ships of war

Went surging through the seas.

I heard Polonius declaim

About the new, the golden age.

When Force would be the mark of shame.

And men would curb their murderous rage.

" Beat out your swords to pruning-hooks ",

He shouted to the folk.

But I—T read my histoi-y books.

And marvelled as he spoke.

For it was glorious England,

The mother of the Free,

Who loosed that foolish tongue, but sent

Her Admirals to sea.

And liberty and love were ours.

Home, and a brood of lusty sons.

The long. North sunlight and the flow'rs,

How could we think about the guns.

wghisimsam-v y.'iSBgas.' %'^iu^' ^J^iKx!.Mr-:.
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The searchlights on a wintry cloud,

The seamen stern and bold,

Since we were hurrying with the crowd
To rake the hills for gold?

Bi.c as glorious England
\Vliv. ituned the threatening morn.

To me the very name of her

Is like a bugle-horn.

•T. E. MiDDLETON
From " Sea Dogs and Men at Arms "—

O. p. riitnam's Sons, Xrw Tori: By
permission of the Author

TO BELOTF];! TX EXILE

Olaij ID, 191J)

Land of the desolate. Mother of tears,

Weeping your beauty marred and torn,

Your children tossed upon the spears.

Your altars rent, your hearths foilorn,

^\Tiere Spring has no renewing spell.

And Love no language save a long Farewell!

Ah, preciotis tears, and each a pearl.

Whose price—for s.. in God we trust
T\Tio saw them fall in that blind swirl

Of ravening flame and reeking dust—
The spoiler with his life shall pay.

When Justice at the last demands her Dav.

TiIffl7-*r«W>}iR>*<it.l»Mk y£^fif7 AlpqHEPlPW. . Tt
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O tried and proved, whose record stands

Lettered in blood too d(;ep to fade.

Take courage! Nevn- in onr hands

Shall the aven},ing sword be stayed

Till you are healed of all your pain,

And come with Honour to your own a{,'ain.

Sir Owkx Seaman
licprinldJ hij i>crmi.'<sion of London " Punch "

A CIIAXT OF LOVi: FOR KX(iLAXl)

(This "DitiTit nf Lnvo ", Iiy a <listin},Miisliorl Aniciican poof,
is a r.'ply to Ernst Lissaiici's notorious "Cliaut of Ilatu for
England ".)

A song of hate is a song of Ilell

;

Some there be that sing it well.

Let them sing it loud and long,

"We lift our hearts in a loftier song

:

We lift our hearts to Heaven above.

Singing the glory of her we love,

—

Enfjlaiid!

Glory of thought and glory of deed,

Olory of Hampden and Runnymede;
Glory of ships that sought far goals.

Glory of swords and glory of souls!

(Jlory of songs mounting as birds,

^Jlory immortal of magical wor<ls;

Glory of ililton, glorj- of Nelson.

Tragical glory of Gordon and Scott

:

Glory transcendent that perishes not,

—

Hers is the story, hers be the glory,

EngJiiml!

fEp^-«a'-rf.,.i:/'V. '^»4v'V—- v.: .w.
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Shatter her beauteous breast ye n.ay;
The spirit of England none can slayl'

Dash the bomb on the dome of Paul's—
Deem ye the fame of the Admiral falls?
Pry the stone from the thancel floor,—
Dream ye that Shakespeare shall live no more?
Where is the giant shot that kills

Wordsworth walking the old groon hills?
Trample the red rose on the ground,—
Keats is beauty while earth spins round!
Bind her, grind her, burn her with fire,

Cast her ashes into the sea,—
She shall escape, she shall aspire,
She shall arise to make men free

:

She shall arise in a sacred scorn,

Lighting the lives that are yet unborn;
Spirit supernal, Splendour'eternal,

ENGLAND!

Helen Gray Cone
From " A Chant of Love for Er^„l„nd, „nd Other Poems "_

ni, permission of the Author and
J. M. Dent 4- Sons, Ltd., Toronto

" CAXADlAXS-rAXADIAXS-TlIAT-S ALL !"

{April 2:, ID IJ)

The night of April twenty-second was probablv the
most momentous time of the six days and nigh^ts of
fighting. Then the Germans concentrated on the Yser
Canal, over which there was but one bridge, a mur-
ilerous barrage fire which would have effectively hin-
dered the bringing up of reinfoTroments or guns, even
had we had any in reserve.
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During tlip early stnfjes of the battle, the enemy had
succeeded to a considerable degree in turning the
Canadian left wing. There was a large open gap at

this point, where the Trench Colonial troo]»s had stood
until the gas came over. Toward this sector the
Germans rushed rank after rank of infantry, backed
by guns and heavy artillery. To the far distant left

were our British comrades. They were completely
blocked by the Cerman advance. They were like rats

in a trap and could not move.

At the start of the battle, the Canadian lines ran
from the village of Langemarck over to St. Julien, a
distance of appro.vimately three to four miles. From
St. Julien to the sector where the Imperial British
ha<l joined the Turcos was a distance of probably two
miles.

These two miles had to be covered, and covered
quickly. We hnd to .save the British extreme right

wing, and we had to close the gap. There was no ques-

tion about it. It was our job. On the night of April
the twenty-second we commenced to put this into effect.

We were still luddiug our original position with
the handful of men who were in reserves, .ill of whom
had been included in the original grand total of twelve
thousand. We had to spread out across the gap of

two miles and link up the British right wing. Doing
this was no easy task. Our company was out first

and we were told to get into lield-skirmishing order.

We lined up in the pitchy darkness at five paces apart.

i»ut no sooner had we reached this than a whispered
order passed from man to man: ••Another pace, lads.

J\-'-'f ,ft\i^"-v- y<^:i\weTaex^s^isjS'
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"

?,7

just anoti.er paco ". This onlcr can.o a-ain ainl vot
affain. Before we -ere 1lM„njjh an.l ready f,)r the
coiuiuaiid to advance, we were at least Iwite^live pates
each man from his nearest comrade.

Then it was that our Captain told us Idunllv Ihat
we were ol.vi<,nsIy outnumbered l.y ll,e (Jormans ten
to one. Then he told us that, practically speakiu^r.
we had scarcely the ghost of a chance, hut tliat a hliin-
might succeed. He t.dd us to "swing the lea<l ..vcr
them". This we did l,y yelling, h.,oting, shouting,
elamouring, until it seemed, and the enemy l,elieve<l,
that we were ten to their one.

The ruse succeeded. At dayhreak, when we rested
we found that we had driven the enemy hack almost
to his original position. All night long we had been
fighting with our backs to our cmirades who were in
the front trenches. The enemy had g.»t behind us an.l
we had had to face about in what served for trenches.
By dawn we ha.l him back again in his original posi-
tion, and we were facing in the old direction. By
dawn we had almost, though not quite, forced a junc-
tion with the British right.

The night ot April the twenty-second is one that T
can never forget. It -yas frightful, yes. Yet there
was a grandeur in the appalling intensity of living,
in the appalling intensity of death as it surrounded us.
The rJerman shells ro.se and burst behind us. They

made the Yser Canal a stream of molten gl„ry. Shells
fell in the city, and split the darkness of the heavens
in the early night hours. Later, the moon rose in the
splendour of springtime. Straight behin<l the tower

3Ei.n-ki^J^S?.^^BX
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of the jjipjit catlitMli'iil it i<,.s<! mu] slume <lown on ji

bloody earth.

RiKldenly the p:rnii<l old rioth Hall hurst into flaniOH.

The spikes of tire rose and fell and rose again.
Showers of sparivs went upward. A i>all of smoke
would form and clond the iikwmi, waver, hreak, and
pass. There was the mutter nn<l rnndde and roar of
-reat guns

Tt was glorious. It was terrible. It was inspiring.

Through an inferno of destruction and death .

we lived because we must.

Perhaps our greatest reward came when on April
twenty-sixth the Euglisli trooi)s reached us. We had
been completely cut off by tlie enemy barrage from all

communication with other sectors of the line. Still,

through the wounded gone back, word of our stand
had drifted out. The English boys fought and force-

marched and fought again their terrible way througli
tlie barrage to our aid, and when they arrived, weary
and worn and torn, cutting their bloody way to us,
they cheered themselves lioarse; cheered as they
marched along, cheered and gripped our hands as they
got within touch of us. Yell after yell went upward,
and stirring words woke the echoes. The boys of the
Old Country paid their greatest tribute to us of the
New as tliey cried :

" Canadians—Canadians—that's all!"

Harold R. Peat
From " Private Peat "—CopyHffht, 1917. Used 6v

spccud pcrmissiuu of Ihe Fubli^hcrs, The bobbs-
Merrill Company
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VllOM "A CAXADIAX TWIIJdllT'

Oil, to lijive died tluit. ihyy at I,;nif;(Mii;ink !

To have perished nobly in ii iioldc rinist-:

For in Ihe yeai-H to come it sliall he t<»l(l

How tiiese laid down their lives, not for their homes,
Their orchards, lields and cities: '• They were driven
To slaughter by no tyrants lust for ixiwev;

Of their free maidiood's choice tliey crossed the sea
To save a stricken jjeople from its foe.

They died for Justice—Justice owes them this:

That what they died for be not overt lirown."

• Rkuxaui) Fukkmax Trotter
From '• A Canadian Twilight and Other

I'ocms of Jl or and Veace "—Ilji pn-
missioii of MrCIdliind <?• Striraii, Ltd.,
I'tdli.ilicrfi, Toronto

VTE WERE ^lEX OF THE FT'RROW

We were men of the furrow, men of tlic liammer and
spade;

Men of the i»K:in and the forest, childi-en of commerce
and trade;

Men of the day and the distance: men of the mother-
ing; eartli

;

Layinp: the lines of a nation nnrturinj; fair from the
birth.

* Koinaril Fiwman Trotter, Second Lieut. Eleventh Leieesters.
was liilled in aetioii in France. May 7, 1!)17.

.A

i
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Taking o„r frer.lon, for ,rr;,„tc.,l. wo. who l„ul over
HOC 1 1 froo;

^<I-aki„K (he to„K„. of our fathors. oonfi.lout. ,.om-
posite, we;

thoir leot,

Querying n<.t of their n.ofivo,., J.ohling thoir honour
complete.

Little thought we of the war-oloml, little of <lrilling
and drill;

We wore for peace with our neighbours-poM.e (and
a pocket to fill)

;

Only one n.-ighhonr we counted, only one neighbour
we knew;

Him-though we wafH.od hin.-we trusted: truste<l
and felt he was true.

boastfully so;

D.«m,ug our d^a„, ,.„„ „„ ,,„„^
way we wouhl go;

«^.yins. ';Thi, f„»l ,„,. t„.,„„rr„..: ,!,, „.„„ ,,„ ^., .

m our hands

;

^

We shall be flr«t of the „atio.,», fattest and fairest
Of lands ".

'^^ en in the quivering heaven gathered the threatening
wrath; ^

We Iooke,l-and went on with onr labours; heard
and replied with a laugh •

HCf. ^mi-^ff^m^^-'
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K.Mt.I.v tl.o worhl was for husi.u.ss; n\st to t|,o I,;M„,„or

I^«v« ti.e war.lor.lH lo ilH-ir lustinK-o,, with onr
traffic and trade!

Tlu.n. in a flash, it was on ns; l,|az..l. and it da^.zlnl
onr eyes;

Then for n moment we falternl. snddenlv sick with
surprise;

Xext, by the hlocxl that was in ns. a..d a manhood not
wLolly nndone,

We were stripping the cloth for tl... khaki and drop-
ping the spade for tlie gnn.

What of the men of the furrow, ,nen of the hammer
and spade,

Men withont heart for the soldier, loathing his lif.
and his trade?

What? Let the enemy answer; he scolled at onr
fighters, and then

The flower of his finest hattali.ms went down to onr
peace-loving men.

Well n.ay the world r..a.l a lesson, well may it learn,
and be wise;

Not to the strong is the battle; not to the swift is the
prize;

Loud is the boast of the despot, clanking his nation in
arms;

nut Incarc 0/ a peace-loving people when they siceep
from their forests and farms!

Robert J. C. Stead
From " Kitchener and Other Forms"—

B), permission of The Musson Booh
(ompany. Limited, Toronto

JHf^i!^!^Wmi^^
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'^r >
.

i'y 'ford to .\pplLMloro tlie inomlowH lie ai^low

y'^< I.r "np nnd luittorciip tli:if floitt the NiinitniT

v;

Auil «•
(1 bnc'i and silvprlioad uliall mow lie >;iasM

t«<-n;iv

A;u ,.. . and toHS it till it ripon into liaj ;

For ;;oiie r dl tl>p oarelpss yonth did r«»ap the land
of yore,

Tlic Title men and long men,

The brown men and stn)n<j men,

TliP men that hie from Rideford and ruddy Appledore.

From Bideford and Appledore they swept the sea of

old

With rrosshow and falconet to tap the Spaniard's

gold

;

They sped away with danntloss Drake to traffic on the

Main,

To trick the drowsy palleon and loot the treasure

train;

For fearless were the gallant hands that pnlled the

sweeping oar,

The strong men, the free men,

The bold men, the seamen.

The men that sailed from Bideford and ruddy Apple-

dore.



rirALK AXF) FI.TXT
4'J

Fioui Hidrfoid nii.l Appl.Mloie in on.ft of Nublh. tir:^,

Ai-e HlroiiK iK'iHts iin.l stnidv ln'm-fs to k.H'p fin- .i-:.

today;

Ho wHI nii.y fiiiv f|„. jr„,.,|,.„ ^vlu-ir flio <hl.Tiippl..H
l>l OOIII

And Hninnirr w.-.m-s Imt n.Iourd.irH.ls uixmi n ;;oM«'n
loom

;

For TOMly in«. ll,e tawny han.lH that -nnr.1 llio Dovon
nIioio,

Tlio cool men. the l.infT men.

TIio koon men. (Iio ton^jli men.
The nieu that hie from nidcfor,] and nnhly Api.I.'dorc!

i*Ki{('\ Haski.dk.n
Heiirintid hi/ gprruil prrmisaion of

London " I'ltncU
"

CHALK AXD FLIXT

Comes there now a iniRlity rally

From the weald and from the coa ^t,

Down from cliff and up from valley.

Spirits of an ancient host;

Castle fjray and village mellow,

Cpastguard's track and shephn-d's fold,

Crumblinpr < hnrch and cracked martello
Echo to this chant of old-
Chant of knifrht and chant of bowman:
i^fnt and S^uu^r.r feared no foeman
In the valiant days of old!
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Screaming gull and lark a-singing,

Bubbling brook and booming sea,

Church and cattle bells a-ringing

Swell the ghostly melody

;

" Chalk and flint, Sirs, lie beneath ve,

Mingling with our dust below!
Chalk and flint, Sirs, they bequeath ye

This our chant of long ago !"

Chant of knight and chant of bowman.
Chant of squire and chant of yeoman

:

Kent and F?usscx feared no foeman
In the days of long ago!

Hills that heed not Time or weather.
Sussex down and Kentish lane,

Roads that wind through marsh and heather
Feel the mail-shod feet again

;

Chalk and flint their dead are giving—
Spectres grim and spectres bold-

Marching on to cheer the living

With their battle-chant of old—
Chant of knight and chant of bowman,
Cliant of squire and chant of yeoman :

Witness Norman! Witness Roman!
Kent and F^ussex feared no foeman
In the valiant days of old!

Beprinted hy special pcrmisition of
London " I'linch

"

1.. .; JBP'
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A (JIIAVIO IX FLAXDEKS

All night the tall trees overhead
Are whispering to the st;irs:

Their roots are wrapped ahont the dead
And hide the hideous scnrs.

The tide of war goes rolling by,

The legions sweep along;
And daily in the summer sky
The birds will sing their song.

Xo place is this for human tears,

The time for tears is done

;

Transfigured in these awful years,
The two worlds blend in one.

This boy liad visions while in life

Of .stars on distant kies;

So death came in the midst of strife
A sudden, glad surprise.

He found the songs foi- which he yearned,
Hopes that had mocked desire

;

Hi.t heart is resting now which burned
With such consuming fire.

So down the ringing road wc pass.
And leave him where he fell,

The guardian trees, the waving grass.
The birds will love him well.

Frederick GEf^ncE Scott
Trom " In the Baffle Silences "—By

prrmis.sian of the Author and The
Miisunn Book Company, Limited,
Toronto

4.i
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INTO BATTLE

{May, 1915)

TLc naked earth is warm with Sprinj,',

And with green grass and Imrsting trees

Leans to the sun's gaze glorying,

And quivers in the sunny breeze

;

And Life is Colour and Warmth and Light,

And a striving evermore for these;

And he is dead who will not fight

;

And who dies fighting has increase.

The fighting man shall from the sun
Take warmth, and life from the glowing earth;

Speed with the light-foot winds to run,

And with the trees to newer birth

;

And find, when fighting shall be done.

Great rest, and fulness after dearth.

All the bright company of Heaven
Hold him in their high comradeship,

The Dog-Star and the Sisters Seven,

Orion's Belt and sTorded hip.

The woodland trees that stand together,

Tliey stand to him each one a friend

;

They gently speak in the windv weather;

They guide to valley and ridges' end.

>;.'iir'-^jve»''iH«iiiaPte¥':>/^i^3«L'^^
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Tlie kestrel lioveriiif; 1)3- day,

And (ho little owls that call I.y night,
Hid him he swift and keen as thej',

As keen of ear, as swift of sight.

The hhukhird sings to him, " Rrothcr. Inolher,
If this he the last song yon shall sing.

Sing well, for you may not sing another;
Brother, sing ".

Tn dreary doubtful waiting hours
Before the brazen frenzy starts,

The horses show him nobler powers •

O jtatient eyes, courageous hearts!

And niieu the burning moment breaks,
And all things else are out of mind,

And only Joy-of-Battle takes

Him by the throat, and makes him blind.

Through joy and blindness, he shall know,
Xot caring much to know, that still

Xor lead nor steel shall roach him, so
That it be not the Destined Will.

The thundering line of battle stands.

And in the air Death moans and sings:
But Day shall clasp him with strong hands.
And Night shall fold him in soft x\ ings.

By permission of Lord Drshorongh, K.C.V.O.

47

on May 26 5yir
""" ''"'' "" ^''' '^ ""'^ '''^'' '» ''°^P'^«'

.'&-msii'i^Ar ma'ifx: '^s'-y^F^^r'so-^
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CHRIST IX FLANDERS

We had forgotten You, or very nearly—

You (lid not seem to touch us very nearly—

Of course we thouf^ht about You now and then

;

Especially in any time of trouble—

We knew that You were good in time of trouble-

But we are very ordinary men.

And there were always other things to think of—

There's lots of things a man has got to think of—

His work, his home, his ideasure, and his wife

;

And so we only thought of You on Sunday—

Sometimes, perluips, not even on a Sunday—

Because there's always lots to fill one's life.

And, all the while, in street or lane or byway—

In country lane, In city stn^t, or byway-

Yon walked anmng us, and we did not see.

Your feet were bleeding as You walked our pave-

ments

—

How (lid we miss Your Footprints on our pavements?—

Can there be other folk as blind as we?

Now we remember; over here in Flanders—

(It isn't strange to think of You in Flanders)—
This hideous warfare seems to make things clear.

We never thought about You much in England—

But now that we are far away from England—

We have no doubts, we know that You are here.

^
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You helped us pass the jest alonjj the trenohes—
Where, in cold blood, we waited in the trenches—
You touched its ribaldry and made it fine.

You stood beside us in our pain and weakness—
We're glad to think You understand our weakness—
Somehow it seems to help us not to whine.

We think about You kneeling in the (Jarden—
Ah

!
God

! the agony of that dread Garden—
We know You i»rayed for us upon the Cross.

If anything could ma'<e us glad to boar it—
'Twouid be the knowledge that You willed to bear It-
Pain—death—the uttermost of human loss.

Though we forgot You—You will not forget us—
We feel so sure that You will not forget us—
But stay with us until this dream is past.

And so we ask for courage, strength, and pardon-
Especially, I think, we ask for pardon—
And that You'll stand beside us to the last.

L. W.
By permission of " The Special r

"

i^^
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Tin: J{LIXI> MAX AM) HIS sux
(7.9/ J)

"The distant Iioom of aiigiy j,'uiih

No longer fills my ear.

Oh! whitln'i- have we tied, my s(.n?

Tell me, that I may hear."
'* Father, we are in England:"

" Xo more I hear the .stormy wind
Amid the rigging roar.

I feel heneath my tottering feet
The firm ground of the shore.

Is this the end of all our woes?
Shall we not suffer more?''

"Father, we are in England!"

" I hear the sound of kindly speech,
But do not understand

;

I feel Eve wandered very far,

Far from the fatherland;
How comes it tliat these tones are not
Those of an unknown land?"

"Father, we are in England!"

"I feel in all the air around
Freedom's sweet hT-eath respire.

I feel celestial fingers creep
Along my quivering lyre;



FROM "THE WAR AND TIU: SOUL *

.-,1

The birds, the trees, the bal»hliu}; streaiiis

Speak to me of our home,

Wliy does my grief less bitter grow
And rest so <lear become?"

" Father, we are in I<:iigbin<I
!"

" Bend down npon thy knees, my son.

And take into thy hand,

Thy wonnded liand, and mine, soniewli.it

Of the earth of this good hind,

That dreaming of our homo, we two
May kiss the soil of Enghind!"

Kmii.e Cajkmaerts
From " War Poems and Other Translations "-—

Ihl Lord Cnrzon. lii/ permission of Joint
Lane, The BodUy Uead, London

EXTRACT FROM " THE WAR AND THE SOI L "

I do not for one moment believe that the world is

less Christian than it was before the war, or less
intent on spiritual things. The exatt contrary' is the
case as far as my experience goes. I have more than
once stated that, if any man wants to be cnred of
religious pessimism, or any other kind of pessimism,
he had better go to the front. If I had been an unbe-
liever before I went there, I should speedily have
been cured. There one sees things every day, almost
every hour, to make one marvel at the greatness of
the human soul. You will see hell wide open, it is

I
>^ SM>.wims-^if^ssmKAmiaBrammmxmm
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true, but yon will see heaven likewise. Snch l.eroiH,n,
pal.ence. nelf-de^.tion, eheerfnlneHM nnder affliction
.•ead.nes. to flin,. life ,,way to save a comrade or a'
pos.t.on-snrely (hose n.ean n.ore, and are worth more
tlmu (he nnniedia(e ol.ject of their cxc-cise.

As humanity has Ikhm. consti(„(o,l „,, ,.> d.o ,,,,,,„,-- has been the n.eans, n.ore than any od.er agency
of bnngmg out on (he grand scale that truth of sac-
nfiee wUhot.t which flesh can never be n.ade to serve
the ends of sp.nt. and the kingdom of the soul be won.
This could be realized without war if only the raceas a whole could be lifted to the reqnisite level. It
often has been realized without war in individual
eases, but never for long on the wider basis of thecommunal life.

What men are learning on the battle-fields of Europe

'sdr..V T, r"'""
'•"' '*'^ "'•^••^^'-' I-tenoiL

Christ ' .

'"*' '"^ ^'"' '' ^''' "^ *'- --« ofChnst, our vulgar, blatant, worldly, comn.ercial,
pIeasure-lovn.g age is seeing meanings in that cros

never saw before, and getting rid of many delusions
"> the process. We are bc-ing saved as bv fire. Let us
recover the simplicities of life, and we recover faith

Hv! '?'"V^'"'^f'S
*I^« -' i' <''<^ I-son (hat man cannotW by b.ea,, alone, but by every word that proc.edethm of the mouth of (Jod. We are reali. • almostWith he surpn.se of a new discover^', that no: -hat wehave

>
.t what we are, is the secret of blessedness or

l*¥i^^!^v«*?? m;.!^.
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wretcbodnesM, that thiM-e is nothi.ijj to moiun over but
the ev.l in cur own hearts, and Ihat death, h.>wever
sad and dm.dful in its acconii.aninu.nts, is hut tho
prelude to vaster vent.ires of the soul and unimagiu-
nhle joys. Nothing can he killed (hat is worthy to he
kept alive or essential to ot,r highest wellheing here
or hereafter.

Rev. I{. J. r.vMPi.ELi.
By permission of Chapman

.f- nail. Ltd ,

Publishers, London, England

THE GUARDS CAME TRROUOn

3ren of the 21st

T'p hy the Chalk' Pit Wood,
Weak with our wounds and our thirst,

Wanting onr sleep and our food,

After a day and a night

—

God, shall we ever forget

!

Reaten and broke in the fight.

Rut sticking it—sticking it yet.

Trj'ing to hold the line.

Fainting and spent and done.

Always the thud and the whine.
Always the yell of the Hun

!

North nniberland, Lancaster, York,
Durliani and Sonieiset,

Fighting alone, worn to the bone,
Rnt sticking it—sticking it yet.
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Xovpr n uioRsage of liope

!

Xever a word of cheer

!

Fronting ^111 70'r «|,ol].Rwept nlopo.

With the (lull deiul plain in ir roar.

Always the whine of the Hhell,

Alwayw the roar of its hurst,

Always tlie torfnres of hell.

Am waiting au«l wincing we cursed
Our luck and the guns and the Roche,
When our Corporal shouted • Stan/i to!"

And I heard someone crj-, " Clear the front for
the (luards:"

And the Guards came through.

Our throats they were parched and hot,
But Lord, if you'd heard the cheers!

Irish and Welsh and Root.

Coldstream and <^Jrenadiers.

Two brigades, if yon please,

Dressing as straight as a hem,
We—we were down on our knees.

Praying for us and for them!
Praying with tear-wet cheek.

Praying with outstretclied hand.
Lord. I could speak for a week.
But how could you understand!

How should your cheeks I)e wet.
Such feelin's don't come to you.

But when can me or my mates forget,

When the Guards came through

!

WE^^ -^i^mmm'^^rmm
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'* Flvi' ynnls Idi cxlnul!"

It passed from rank t<» rank.

Lino after line with never a l>i-ii.l.

And a touch <if the London Kwauk.
A trifle of swank and dash.

Cool a8 a home parade.

Twinkle and glitter and (lash.

Flinching: nover n shade.

With the shrapnel i\<^ht in their face
Doing their Hyde I'ark stunt.

Keeping their swing at an easy pace,
Arms at the trail. <'yes front!

Man. it was great to see!

ifaa, it was fine to do!
It's a cot and a hospital ward for me.
But I'll tell 'em in Rlighfy. wherever I he.

How the Guards came through.

Sir Arthtr rox.vx Dovi.e
Bi) pcnnissioii of the Aiiii,

9.1

RED POPPIES IN THE CORN

I've seen them in the morning light.

When white mists drifted l»y

:

I've seen them in the dusk o' night
Olow 'gainst the starrj- sky.

The slender waving blossoms red,

Jfid yellow fields forlorn :

A glory on the scene they shed.

Rod Poppies in the Corn.
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rvf- >^n them. too. I.o«p
, .io«MomH nM

«h"w galn^i ,he tr. ncl, . inoH* «<•,,>,.„'

A miiiNon Htmim that wave.? and spread
Thro' all the ».mwn and giw„.

rvosecn <»ein.lyer}adce|K.rh»e
Than ov*^ nainrr gave.

81ioll-t<„.„ fron. slopes on' which thoy grew
To rover many n prave.

Hri^ht hloHmmn fair by nature set
Along the (iiiMty ways,

Yon^ cheered ,r, in the battle's fret,
Thro' long and weary days:

Vo,r ipivo us hope: if fate l»e kind,
^Vell ROC that longed-for morn,'

When home again we manh and find
Be<l Poppie« iu the Torn.

W. OAMrnKLLOArBRAITn
Bi/ permission of the Juthor

EXTRACT FROM LECTITHE
" now WF, STAND xo\r "

'

"an ever ,n my l.fe hofore, an<l that largely becan«Pin «pite of this froth or snim *i.of 7 ''^'^^"^^'

«», *i ^ "" "*^t somet mes floatson l,e .,„rfa,e, .he is f.mdamem.llj- ,n.e to Z !l

fron, l.e„„ „ „„„•„„ „, ..^M. n,e„". „, „,^ '^
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,.,'"",.• •"' "' '"- '••""•" '"•"•"» »iM..„.,

l-r.,l.;„,,,. „„,„ „, ,„ ,,„„. ,^^^„^, ,,,^^ ^^ _^^ _ _^^

'"'"• '" f""'"i^'n-..v. „. i„, „,,i„o«,. .„, „„.

;;;;r,;

" """", '"
"'«"•'-•' «' :« >"- rm

, .,„„„r,. r ,1„ u„, „ „,,„ , „,,„,^. , „,„

.i.m.v „„....„„„,,„ ,„,,.„,o„..nv, „i„„„,.
,

"r ,l„. E„„,„,. „„, , ^„„ . ,^_ ^, ^^ ^^^^

'ill:
'"™'''"" •'•'"'''''""" ""'- '<''

f-tor,-; p,.„„d „f „„,. „,,„ ,„„, .,„,,,,^, ^^>__^
"",

"f onr won,Pn-.-„rki„K o,„. n„,l „I|. ,,„v „ftor ,. vw.tb,„„»,„„( „v,.Mi„„., „„l pr,„.,i..|lv ;„, |,„,„,.
for the n,o..( pap, ,Ie,„„„,u„., „„ „,„,,. ,:, ,,.,.„„,,, .

".".st.nK „„ „„ ,„„,|i,i„„,, ,„„ „i,., , -^
^^common o.i,,M all that »|,o.v |,aro f„ jiv,..

r am ppon.1 of o„r ,,„liti,al 1o..Wv'^ ,„,i ,;,,„ „,,„,;„

.n,„akon .,„„„o,«, „„.ip ,„„„„„„, ,„ „;;;;'-
......g..e a„„ „c.n,ct,o„. „„.,,.

g„,-,„.en, i„,epL:fion of the nation's will.
"uprota

A few day., ago I wa, i„ Pra„,.e in ,1,0 fire..o„e. Ihad been at a ndd dre.,i„g..ta,io„. wl.i.h I,a,l jn.„
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ovjKMiided its woniultMl and tlead, and was oxpedini;

more; and, as evonhifj was fallhi},', fidl of tlie uncanny
strain of the whole place and slightly deafened with

the shells, I saw a hody of men in full kit plodding

their way up the comnuinication trenches to take their

jdace in the firing trench. T was jnst going hark

myself, well out of the range of the guns, to a com-

fortahle tea and a peaceful evening; and there, in

trench after trench, along all the hundred miles of

our front, day after daj', night after night, were men
moving heavily up to the firing-line, to pay their

regular toll of so many killed and so many wounded,
while the war drags on its weary length. I suddenly

wondered in my heart whether we or our cause or our

country is worth that sacrifice: and, with my min<l

full of its awfulness, I answered <learly. Yes. Because,

while I am proud of all the things T have mentioned

about Great Britain, F am most proud of the clean

hands with which we came into this contest; proud

of the Cause for which wUh clear vision we unsheathed

our sword, and which wo mean to maintain unshaken

to the bitter or the triumphant end.

(iILHERT Mt'RRAY

By permission- of the Author
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LUSITANIA

Who tliJit can strike a blow

Now will refrain?

"Who with the right to go

Now will remain?

Never was blood so sj)ilt

T'nder Ood's vault.

Shame and eternal guilt

Now if von halt.

"Who that has prayed for peace

Now will forgive?

Who can have any ease

Now while they live?

Into their land we'll break.

Onward we'll tlinist.

Yea, for our children's sake

Beat them to dust.

" Wait, in a little time,"

(Mark how they live) !

** Men will forget this crime.

Soon will forgive;

England will heed our plea :

"\Mien the war ends

We shall shake hands and I»e

Traders and friends."
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I>odk, on a crimson tide

f>rifts the grent host,

Mother and babe collide,

r.host npon ghost

:

Hoe how they make, those tears.

Pillars of spraj',

Xever in all God's years

Dying away.

^\Tio that can strike a blow
Now will refrain?

Who with the right to go
Now will remain ?

Ah, to be yonng again

!

Ah, to be strong!

One, one with England's men
Marching along!

Kise like a fire and go
Fierce to this strife.

On, give them blow for blow.
Life against life:

Theirs to be infamons

Dnst of the sod.

Yours to be glorious

Victors of Ood.

Harolu BEoniR
B>/ permmion of the Author
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THE WHITE SHIPS AND THE RED
{May 7, 1915)

With (h'oopiug wail and iieiuiaiit

That never a wind may reach,

They f{*Mi in sunless waters
Beside a sunless hearh.

Their mighty ffv,m\» jind funnels

Are white as driven snow.

And with a pallid radiance

Their ghostly bulwarks glow.

Here is a Spanish galleon

That once with gold was gay,

Here is a Roman trireme

Whose hucH outshone the day.

But Tyrian dyes have faded.

And prows that once were bright
With rainbow stains wear only

Death's livid, dreadful white.

^^Tiite as the ice that clove her
That iinforgotten dj^y,

Among her pallid sisters

The grim Titanic lay.

And through the leagues above her
She looked, aghast, and said:

' AMiat is this living ship that comes
Where every ship is dead?"
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The ghostly vessels trembled
From mined stern to prow;

AVhat was this thing of terror

That broke their vigil now?
Down through the startled ocean
A mighty vessel came,

Not white, as all dead ships must be,

But red, like living flame.

The pale green waves about her

Were swiftly, strangely dyed,

By the great scarlet stream that flowed
From out her wounded side.

And all her decks were .scarlet

And all her shattered crew.

She sank among the white ghost ships

And stained them through and tlirough.

The grim Titanic greeted her—
'* And who art thou?" she said;

*' Why dost thou join our ghostly fleet

Arra3e<l in living red?

We are the shijts of sorrow
Who spend the weary night,

Tiiti! the dawn of Judgment Day,
Oiiscure and still and white".

" Xay ". said the scarlet visitor,

" Though I sink through the sea
A ruined thing that was a ship,

I sink not as did ve.

1
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i'or V(? iiicf Willi your (U'sfiny

I{y storm oi- nxk or (if^lil.

So tiironj,'li flH' hiiiumfr ((.iifunes

Ve wear your robes of wliite.

"But never «i'aNljin}r iceherfj

Nor honest sliot of foe.

Nor hidden reef has sent me
The way that I must j?o.

My wound that stains the waters,
My Mood that is like flame.

Bear witness to a loathly deed,
A deed without a name.

" I went not forth to battle,

I carried friendly men,
Tiie ihildren played about my decks.
The women sang—and then—

And then—the snn blushed scarlet
And Heaven hid its face.

The world that (Sod created

Recarne a shameful place!

"My wronjr cries out for venj;eance.
The blow that sent me here

Was aimed in Hell. My .lyin- .s, ream
lias rea«Iied .Jehovah's ear.

Xot all the .seven oceans

Shall wa.sh away the stain ;

Fpon a brow that wears a crown
T am the brand of Cain ".
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"NVheii Ood's great voice jiHseinhlea

The fleet on Judgnient Day.

The ghosts of rained ships will rise

In sea and strait and bay.

Though they have lain for ages

Heneath the changeless flood.

They shall he white as silver,

Bnt one—shall be like blood.

.lovcK Kilmer

By vfrmission of (Uorgc n. Doran Company

EXTRACT FROM SPEEm AT THE OUILDHALL,

LONDON. ENGLAND

{July 29, 10ir>)

In the Dominions beyond the seas the same ideals

have led inevitably to the establishment of self-gov-

erning institntions. That principle, which in the eyes

of the short-sighted seemed destined to drive the far-

flung nations of our empire asunder, has but united

Ihem by lies stronger than could be dreamed of under

nny system of autocratic government. Australia,

Now Zealand, South Africa, Canada—all these great

free nations possessing full rights of self-government,

enjoying parliamentary institutions, living by the voice

of the i>eople—why have they joined in this conflict,

.and why are their citizens from the remotest corners

of the earth fighting under a common banner and

Killed in action, August IS, 1918
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making common canso with the n>en of tlios. ishuKlH
in the greatest war the world has ever km.wn? And
why ai-e the descendants in Canada of fliose wlio fought
under Wcdfc. and of those wlio fouRlif under Montcalm,
when contending for the northern lialf of the American
continent, why are they now standing together in the
empire's battle line? To speak of later events, why
do we timl l.cyon<l the rhannel. in Franc*' or in Bel-

gium, the grandson of a Durham and the grandson of
a Papiuean standing side hy side in this struggle?
When the historian of the future comes to analyse
the events of this war. he will realize that some great
overmastering impulse contributed mainly to this won-
derful result. One such impulse is to be found in the
love of liberty, the ideals of democracy, and the spirit

of unity founded thereon, which make the whole empire
one in aim and purpose. "Rut there was also the
intense conviction that this war was forced upon our
empire; for in honour we could not stand aside and
see trampled in the dust a weak and unoffending
people whose independence and liberties we had guar-
anteed. Beyou<l and above all this we realized the
supreme truth that the issue forced upon us by this
conflict tran.scends even the destinies of our own
empire and involves the future of civilization and of
the world.

Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden
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THE RED TROSH Xl'RSE

AguiuNt tlie Dark DoNti«»ycr

Their loyal IcjjiouH m<)V«'»l,

To stand by our defenderK

With Hiucoiir tried and itrove«l.

To stay the hosts of liorror

With neither sword nor shield.

To hold tlie line of niercy

The Red Cross took the flehl.

Bliss Carman

X ffo wherever men may dare,

I go wherever woman's eare

And love ean live.

Wherever strength and skill can hring

Surcease to human suffering.

Or solace give.

John* Finley

And yonder where tl)o Itallle's wjns

Broke yesterday o'crliead.

Where now the swift and shallow graves

Cover our English dead.

Think how your sisters play their part,

Wlio serve as in a holy sliritse.

Tender of hand and brave <»r heart.

Under the Red Cross sign.

Sir Owex Seaman
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EDITH CAVELL

(October li, 191S)
Dead?

Who?
Not you—for whom tlio iissassin'N hand
Mnr opened wide tlie door fo Ijirpcr life

And fninioi'tiilityl

Von are not dead!

—

Von live foievei- in «mii' hearts and minds.
A pei-fert woman, l»i-ave, and sweet, and Imp,
Passed, in the jjracions fulness of yonr time.
To nohlei- wrnk for Ilim yon served so well.

And yon still work amonf,' ns ;is hefore,

An«l more.—
No sister-nnise in all the woild to-day
Hut heaiN upon her heart and face

The impress of your soul's high martyrdom:
And we pay each the homage «lue t.» yon.
All nursins:-hands arc f^entler still-- for yon !

All nnrsinfr feet are swifter still—for yon!
All nursinji-hcarts are braver still—for you I

And all our .souls more loftily attuned
By our sweet memory of you.

Riit dead- ay. dead, in jriimmest truth,
The soul of that |»oor laud

T'-t save you victim to lis savage spleen.

* . r .i - "jr " '.". " Trf
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T>o;h1 to nil HVWyo of rl|jlll,

—

D«';m1 to nil Honso of Mliiiiiu-. -

lh>ji»l i<) iiiorr (U'ccncy.-

Alid <l«':ul

—

«l«';i(l--<^(';nl |t> <io«|

Ami His F;iir ('liri»t.

The pity:— oil, tin- pilyl—dial ji liiinl

Wliich once Itoi'c iH' n

Should fall so low!

J'uitishitirut?

Wliiit jninislnncnf «-onl(l Tif so fonl n crinH'?

Xo jniiiislinK'iit «h'visiil»l«' m man wt-rc :i(l('(|uato.

As thou lorijavest. we niu «lo no less.

(Sod saw it all.

In His just balances it lies.

The crowninj; weight of their vast infamies.

In His own time, in His <twn way.

For this—and iill—we wait His IJcckoiiiiij; J>ay.

John Oxkn ham
Bi) pcrmi.ssunt of flu Antli'

THE SOT.DTKR

If I should die, think only this of me:

That there's some corner of a forelfiu field

That is for ever Enj>laud. There shall be

In that rich earth a richer dust concealed:

A dust whom Enf,'land bore. shai)ed, made ..vvare.

riave, once, her flowers 1'. love, her ways to roam:

A body of England's, breatliinp: l^ufflish air.

Washed bv the rivers, blest by snns (»f home.

V^Si:Sr ^L..* -SL..
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Ari.l tbiuk, tlilR l.eaif, all rvil sIkmI awny,
A pulHC ill the «'teriiiil iiiiiul, no ]chs

iiWon K.Mueuhfiv hack lUe (boiiglitH hy Euglan.l
given

:

Uor HightH jiikI «omi(ls; dicanis hajipy ns lior .Iny:
Aiirl laiiglitcT, Icnnif of fiicn.ls; ainl g«.nflpiH.s.M.

Jn hearts at \hhhv, inuloraii English hraven.

• Ri I'EUT Rrookk
From " ColUoted Pocmn nf Hupcrt liroelr'.

Hrprintcd lij pcrmimon of McClelUtml
4- Stewart. Ltd., Publuihcrs. Toronto,
and of the Kxenitor of the Author, <iu,1

Sidfun'rl ,f- Jackson, Ltd., London.
England

EXTRACT FROM "TOE MEAXr\(! OF WAR'
The moral onorgy of nations, as of individuals, is

only sustained In an idt-al higher tliaii themselves, and
stronger than themselves, to whieh thoy cling tlrmly
when they feel their oonrago waver. Where is the
ideal of the (Jermany (,f to-day? The time when her
jdiiloKophers proclaimed the inviolal.ility «,f right, the
eminent dignity of d.e pc^on. tlio duty of mutual
respect amonj? nations, is no mor.-. O.'rmany. militar-
ized l.y Prussia, has east aside those iM.I.le ideas, ideas
she received lor the most part from the Fiance ..f the
eighteenth i<ntury and of the Revolution. She has
made Tor heiself a new .soul, or rather .she has meekly
JMcepted the soul Bismarck Las given her. To him

Rupert Brooko dio.1 from sunstroke un Ins -rav to tl..'
Dunl^anelles, April 23, 1915, and was buried m the Inland »f

IV
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lias been attributed the famous maxim "Might in

Right". But in truth Bismarck never iMduounced it,

for he had well guarch'd liimself against a distinction

of right from might. Rigli! was simply in liis view

what is willed by the strongest, what is consigned by

the conqueror in the law he imposes on tlic roncinercd.

In that is summed up his whole morality. Oormany

to-day Icnows no other. Slie. too. worsliips brute force.

And because she believes lierself the strongest, she is

altogether absorbed in self-adoration. Tier energy

comes from her pride. Ifcr moral ff»rce is only the

confidence which her material force inspires in her.

And tliis means that in tliis respect she is living

on re.serves witliout n»eans of replenishment. Even

before England liad commenced to blockade her coasts,

slie had blocliaded her.self morally, in isolating herself

from every ideal capable of giving her new life.

So she will see her forces waste and her courage at

the same time. But the energy of our soldiers is

drawn from something which does not waste, from an

ideal of justice and freedom. Time has no hold on

us. To the force whidi feeds only on its own brutality

we are opposing that whidi seeks outside and above

itself a principle of life and renovation. "^Tiilst the

one is gradually spending itself, the other is continu-

ally re-making itself. The one is already wavering,

the other abides unshaken. Have no fear, our force

will slay theirs.

Hevri Loris Bercson
By permission of the Publishers,

T. Fisher Vntr^, Ltd.,

London. Ennlovd

* s""^;- .P ".mis^is^irmtJtr^j'
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TO OUK DEAD

The flame of summer droops ami fades ami doses,
AA liile autnmu thins the embers of the copse.

And evermore the violent life of roses

Orows keener as the roseate foliage drops:
() strong young hearts within whose veins was leaping
Love like a fount, hate like a dart shot liigh,

My heart o'er yours, its dolorous vigil keeping,
Is pierced with sorrow, while in joy you die!

Your ashes f.'er the flats of France are scattered.

But hold a fire more hot than flesh of ours

;

The stainless flag that flutters, frayed and tattered.

Shall wave and wave like spring's immortal flowers.

You die, but in your death life glows intenser;

You shall not know the shame of growing old :

In endless joy you swing the holy censer,

And blow the trumpet tho' your lips are cold.

Life was to us a mist of intimations,

Death is a flash that shows us where we trod

;

You, falling nobly for the righteous nations.

Reveal the unknown, the unhoped-for face of (!od.
After long toil your labours shall not perish

:

Through grateful generations yet to conic
Your ardent gesture, dying. Love shall cherish.

And like a beacon you shall guide us home.

EnMfXD OossE
By permission of the AttVtor
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THE DEAD

Blow ont, you bugles, over the rich Dead ?

There's none of these so lonely and poor of old.

But, dyinj;, has made us rarer gifts than gold.

Tliese laid tlie world away; poured out the red

Sweet wine of youth; gave up the years to be

Of work and joy, and that unhoped serene,

That men call age ; and those who would have been,

Their sons, they gave, their immortality.

Blow, bugles, blow! They brought us, for our dearth.

Holiness, lacked so long, and Love, and Pain.

Honour has come back, as a king, to earth,

And paid his subjects with a royal wage;

And Nobleness walks in our ways again

;

And we have come into our heritage.

Rri'ERT Brooke

From " Collected Poems of Bupert BrooTce".

lieprintcd l>i permission of McClelland

.f- Stewart, Ltd., PulUshcrs, Toronto,

and of the Exeeutoi- of the Author, and
Sidgwick i^- Jackson, Ltd., London,
England

IN » BELGIAN GARDEN

Once in a Belgian garden,

(Ah, many months ago!)

T saw, like pale Madonnas,

The tall, white lilies blow.

rimmmt^^^m^ .^^ '.'J^irmnmwiimaKUfta/i^nf.fBi^- -4 TCT^Jir-.-'- tflA|->[l' iaKZ.->. JSXMIL'.



IN A 1 IAN GARDEN

Great poplars swayed and trembled
Afar against tho sky,

And green with flags and rushes,

The river wandered by.

Amid the waving wheat-fields

(•lowed poppies blazing red,

And showering strange wild music
A lark rose overhead.

78

The lark has ceased his singing,

The wheat is trodden low.

And in the blood-stained garden
No more the lilies blow.

And where green poplars trembled
Stand shattered trunks instead,

And lines of small white crosses

Keep guard above the dead.

For here brave lads and noble,

From lands beyond the deep,
Beneath the small white crosses
Have laid them down to sleep.

They laid them down with gladness
Fpon the alien plain,

That this same Belgian garden
Might bud and bloom again.

F, O. Cau.
By permission of the Atithor
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« THAT HAVi: NO DOl'BTS"
—End110 id Kiplinn

The last resort of KUujs are in\ hut the ni'nc of proitlcs

too—
Ask the guns of Valuiy Ridge

—

Lost at the Beresina Bridge,

When the Russian guns were roaring death and the

Guard was charging througii.

Ultima Ratio Retfis, ire—but he who has may hold,

Se curantes Dei ourant,

Hear the gunners that strain and pant.

As when before the rising gale the Great Armada

rolled.

Ouns of fifty—sixty tons that roared at Jutland fight,

Clatter and clang of hoisting shell

:

See the flame where the salvo fell

Amidst the flash of German guns against the wall of

white.

The sons of English earronade or Spanish culverin—
The Danish windows shivered and broke

When over the sea the children spoke.

And groaning turrets rocked again as we went out

and in.
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TIV ;turr no passions h, mtl our o,rii. ,rr ,vork for nn-j
Of lord,

Load us woll and spoiij^e tis cU'.-ni—

Be your woman a slave oi- queen—
And we will clear the road for you win. hold us l.y th<'

sword.

Wr come into our own again ami wok- to lifr aneir—
Pnt your paper and pens away.
For the whole of the world is ours to-day,

And it's we who'll d(. the talklu}; now to smooth the
way for you.

Howitzer gun or Hcvcnty-fivr, the game i. ours to phxy.
And hills may cjuiver and mountains shake.
But the line in front shall l)end or break.

What is it to us if the world is mad? F<»r we are the
kings to-day.

Klaxon
Jin permission of Wm. Blaclivood 4- Sons,

Edinhin-fih

ON THE RUE DF BOIS

{Written at flailli/, Fraiiee, 1915)

O pallid Christ within this broken shrine.
Not those torn Hands and not that Heart of Thine
Have given the nations blood to drink like wine.

Through weary years and 'neath the changing skies
Men turned their back on those appealing Eves
And scorned as vain Thine awful Sacrifice.

'

m^^npmmiB&Lst^-jkXL'^,'^'^:' .'I s^^i ^il>w*>?S^^-Aciai-JHR-:\*^Ai^ J^HKTiJrlifcfi-\*.'
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Kings with thoir arn.ios, <l.il.lron in Ihoir i.lr.y.

Tl.ve passe.1 nnlu.MliuR rtown tl.is shell plouphod way

;

The great world know not where its true strength h.>

In pomp and luxurj-, in Inst «.f g<>M.

In Hoinsh case, in pleasures manifold.

" Evil i« good, good evil ", we were t<dd.

Yet here, where nightly the great flare-lights gleam.

And mnrder stalks triumphant in their hoam.

The world has wakened from iU empty dream.

At last, O rhrist, in this strange, darkened land.

Where ruined homes lie round on every hand.

Life's .leeper trut's men come to understand.

For lonely graves along the countryside,

mere sleep those brave hearts who for others died,

Tell of life's ur^on with the Crucified.

And new lif

Like day-da

For Life is i.

•s in the mourner's eyes,

•iing through the rifted skies,

..rough life's self-sacrifice.

Fredkrick George Wcott

From "Tn the Bottle Silencts"—By

pcrmmion of the Author and The

Mnsson Book Company, Limited,

Toronto



FROM ' FLAB GOD AND TAKE VOUR OWN PART

i:XTRACT FROM '• FEAR 001) AND TAKE YOUR
OWN PART "

(Frbruarii. 19 IG)

The English imvy was iiiobilized with a rapidity
and omciency as groi.t as that of fh,. (Joiinan army.
It has driven every warshii, except an occasional suh-
iiiiirine. and every ni;'rchant ship of (ierniany otl' the
seas, and has kept the ocean as a hif-hway of life not
only f<.r En},'land. but for France, and larjjely also for
Hnssia. Tn all history there has l»een no snch gigantic
and snccessfiil naval feat accomplished as that which
the seamen and shipwrights of England have to their
credit during the last eighteen months. It was not
originally expected thai Enghind would have much
to do on the continent ; and althougii her wisest sons
emphatically desired that slie should he ready to do
more, yet this desire represented only a recognition of
the duty owed by England to herself. To her Allies
she has moro than kept the promise she has made.
She has given Russia the financial assistance that none
but she could give; her money effort has been unpa-
ralleled in all previous his(,„-y. Eiglileen months ago
no Frenchman would iiave expected that in the event
of war England woidd do more than put a couple of
hundred thousand men in France. She has already
pnt in a million, and is training and arming more
than double that inindyer. Her soldiers have d(, e
their duty fearlessly and well . they have won high
honour on the fields of horror and glory: they have
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Mhown the Hamc gallantry and stublKtrn valotir that

have been so evident in tlie niuiies of I'lance and

RnHshi. Tier women are workinj.' wiili all the stead

fast conrnp*' and self-wmifire tliat the women of

Fran<e have showiv. Tier men Irons cvorv «lass havo

thronged into the army. Her fislier »1V and Iut sea-

farers generally, have conu' forward in snrh nnndierH

thiit her flei't is nearly doulde as strong as it was at

the outset of the war. Tier mines and war factories

have steadily enlarged th«'ir output, and it is now

enormous, altliongh many of the factories had literally

to huild from the ground up. and the verj' plant itself

had to l>e created.

Coal, food, guns, munitions, are being supplied with

sustained energj*. From across the sea the free Com-

monwealths of Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and

South Africa, and the Indian Empire, have responde<l

with splendid loyalty, and h.ive sent their sons from

the ends of the earth to do b.'.ttlc for liberty and civil-

ization. Of Canada I can speak from personal know-

ledge. Canada has faced the time that tties men's

sv .Is, and with gallant heroism she has risen level to

the time's need. Mighty days have come to her, and

she has been equal to the • hty days. Greatness

comes only through labour icU courage, through the

iron willingness to face sorrow and death, the tears of

women and the blood of men, if only thereby it is

possible to serve a lofty ideal. Canada has won fhat

honourable place among the nations of the past and

the present which can only conn to fhe people whose

sons are willing and able to dare and do aud die at

? isrwiiP' i^^'i?mm2^'w^¥!^^'t'^^f'w^:s^!i^srim t
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iiw'd. The Hpirit hIiowu hy her siRtorroniinonwoalthH
iH the winie. High of heart and iindauutpd of soul the
men anu women of the Riiti-sh Islands and of the
whole British Empire now front the rrislM (hat is upon
them.

TiiEonoiiE RoosEVEi/r
From " Frar Cod niid T"l.c Tour Own Tart "

—Coitj/riftht, imo. By pirmisgion of
George U. Doran Company

TO THE MEMORY OF FIELD MARSHAL
EARL KITCHENER

Born, Jine L'4tii, 18r>(»

Died on Service, June utu. 19U5

Soldier of England, yon who serve«l her well

And in that service, silent and apart.

Achieved a name that Mever lost its spell

Over your country's heart;

—

Who saw your work accomplishe.} ere at length

Shadows of evening fell, and ii'*»pi^ Time
Had bent your stature or res(v]v<d strei ,:^th

That kept its manhood prim* —

1
"a

Oreat was your life, and gnat tiM' t

As through the plunging seas ti

head

Your spirit pissed, unoonquered, unafi. 1

To join the gallant dead.

ide,

^ !med your
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But not by doatli that Hpell couM pasM away
That tlxod our j;aze upon the faroff j;<>al,

Who, by your nia^ic, staiul In arn«« to-day

A nation one and w'.iole,

Now <?onl>ly plo«lj;<'«1 to hrin;i; yonr vision trne

Of «hirkn«>sM vanqnis'iod iiiid the «lawn Hot free

In that fnll trinnipli '.vhich yoni- faith foreknew

But might nut live to see.

Sill Owen Seaman
Hrprinlnl hi/

i'/
rmissioit, of London "Punch"

KITCHENER OF KHARTOUM

Weep, waves of Knghind! Nobler clay

Was ne'er to nf»bler grave consigned

;

The wild waves weep wit'i ns today

Who mouru a nation's master mind.

We hoped an honoured age for him,

And ashes laid with England's grevt

.

And rapturous mnsie, and the dim

Deep hush that veils our Tomb of State.

But this is better. Let him sleep

Where sleep the men who made us free,

For England's heart is in the deep,

And England's glory is the sea.

,<«ha2B«l>5*5!'?S, rmm•(Kfmtur. I. *
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\VR'8 MARCH II

One only vow nbovo Ins l»ier,

One only «tiitli Ix'sidi hin ]• rl

:

W«' Mwear (1 ;r flan shr.ll shioM liiin here

Intil tho sea {ji\ im> It Mwu'

I

I^eap, wavt'M of Rnjrland. Roj.stful be,

And flinj; dotianco in tlu> tlast,

For I')arth in cnvioiiH of tin* Koa

Whiih Hheltci'H Kngland'H <U>ad at laHt.

Robert •!. C Stead
From " Kitrhrnrr and Other Pormg"—

Bit jicri.issmn nf Thr Muaaon Book
Company. Limited, Toronto

KITCHENER'S MARCH

Not the muffled drum for him

Nor the wailing of the fife

—

Trumpets blaring to the charge

Were the music of his life.

Let the music of his death

Be the feet of marching men,

Let his heart a thousandfold

Take the field again.

Of his patience, of his calm,

Of his quiet faithfulness,

England, build your hero's cairn!

He was worthy of no less.

Stone by stone, in silence laid,

Singh', surely, let it grow.

He whose living was to serve

Would have b d it so.

:fx.
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There's a body drifting down
For the mighty sea to keep.

There's a spirit cannot die

While one heart is left to leap

In the land he gave his all,

Steel alike to praise and hate.

He has saved the Hie he spent

—

Death has struck too late.

Not the muffled drums for hint

Nor the wailing of the fife

—

Trumpets blaring to the cliarge

Were the music of his life.

Let the music of his death

Be the feet of marching men!

Let his heart a thousandfold

Take the field again

!

Amelia Josephine Burk
From '• Life and Living "—Copt/rifjht, 1016.

By permission of the Publishers,
George II. Doran Company
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THE CROWN OF EMPIRE

O England of our Fathers

And England of our Sons,

Along the dark liorlzon line

The day-dawn glory runs.

For Empire lias Iteon ours of old

And Empire ours shall be

—

His grip is on the world to-day

Whoso grij) is on the sea.

O England of our Fathers

And England of our Sons,

Above the roar of battling hosts,

The thunder of the guns,

A Mother's voice was calling us,

We heard it over-sea,

The blood wliich thou didst give us

Is the blood we spill for thee.

O England of our Fathers

And England of our Sons,

Along the dark iiorizon line

The day-dawn glory runs.

For golden Peace is drawing near,

Her paths are on the sea,

—

He grips the hearts of all mankind

Who stands for Liberty.

Frederick Oeoroe Scott
From "1)1 the Buiilf FiUpnr€.t"—By

prnnifnioii of the Author and The
MvsMn Bool Coixpanij, Limited,
Toronto
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I HAVE A RENDEZVOUS WITH DEATH
I have a rendezvous with Death
At some disputed barricade;

When gprinj,' comes hack with rustling shade
And apple bh)asonKs fill the air—
I have a rendezvous with Death
TMien S?prin{; brin-s back blue days and fair.

It may l»e he shall take my hand
And lead me into his dark land,

And close my eyes and quen<h my breath-
It may be I shall i.ass him still.

I have a rendezvous with Death
On some scarred slope of battered hill,

When Spring comes round again this year
And the first meadow flowers appear.

Ood knows 'twere better to be deep
Pillowed on silk and scented down,
Where Love throbs out in blissful sleep,
Pulse nigh to pulse and breath to breath,
Where hushed awakenings are dear—
But I've a rendezvous with Death.
At midnight in some flaming town.
When Spring trips north ag.iin this year.
And T to my pledged word am true.

I shall not fail that rendezvous.

* Alas Seeger
From "Pornis h,, A Jan firmer '-—Comi-

riflhf, 1916, hi, Cluirlr.s i^cribHcr-.s Sons
^y Pcrmsmon of the Publishers

* Killed in action at Belloy-en-Santene, July, 1916
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IX MEMORIAM

Let pride with grief go Land in hand

:

They join the liaHowed hosts wIjo died

In i)attle for their lovely land :

With light ahont their brows thej- ri(h'.

Young hearts and hot, grey heads and wise.

Good knights of all the years foregone.

Faith in their England in their ej-es.

Still ride they on, still ride they on

!

By altars old tlieir banners fade

Beneath dear spires; their names are set

In minster aisle, in yew-tree shade

:

Their memories fight for England yet.

Let pride with grief go hand in liand.

Sad Love with Patience side by side

;

In battle for their lovely land

Xot vainly England's sons have died!

And well may pride this hour befit

;

For not since England's days beran

More fiery clear the word was writ

:

WIjo dies for England dies for Man!

Helen Orav Cone
From " The Post of Honour "—By permission
of J. M. Dent & So.is, Ltd., Toronto
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GUNS OF VERDUN

Guna of Verdun point t(» Metz
From the plated parapets;

Gnns of Metz jjrin hack again

O'er the fields of fair Lorraine.

Guns of Metz are long and gray.

Growling through a summer day;
Guns of Verdun, gray and long,

Boom an e.'ho of their song.

Guns of Metz to Verdun roar,

"Sisters, you shall foot the score;"

Gnns of Verdun say to Metz,
" Fear not, for we pay our debts."

Guns of Metz they grumhle, " When?"
Gnns of Verdun answer then,
" Sisters, when to guard Lorraine
Gunners lay you East again !"

Patrick R. Chalmers
By permission of the Author
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VERDUN

(Spoken in the vault of the citadel of Verdun, September, J916)

I wish to tell y(»n hdw glad I inn that you asked nie

to sit at table with your officers in the heart of

Verdun's citadel. I am glad to see arouri<l me those

who have come back from battle, those who will be

fighting to-morrow, and those who, with you, General,

are sentries on tliese impregnable walls. The name of

Verdun alone will be enough to rouse imperishable

memories througliont the centuries to come. There is

not one of the great feats of arms which make the

history of France which better shows the high qualities

of the Army and the people of France; and that

bravery and devotion to country, to which the world

has ever paid homage, have been strengtliened by a

sang-froid and tenacity which yield nothing to British

phlegm.

The memory of the victorious resistance of Verdun
will be immortal because Verdun saved not only

France, but the whole of the great cause which is

common to ourselves and humanity. The evil-working

force of the enemy has broken itself against the heights

around tl »ld citadel as an angry sea breaks upon a

granite ro These heights have compiered the storm
which threatened the world.

T am dee[dy moved when I tread this sacred soil,

and T do not speak for myself alon*» I bring you a

tribute of the admiration of my country, of the great

%
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Empire which I represent here. They bow with iu(

before your sacrifice and before your glory. Onc(

again, for the defence of the great causes with whicl

its very future is bound up, mankind turns to France

"A la France! Aux hommes tomlx'-s sous Verdun!"

Rt. Hon. David Lloyd flEomiE

FOR THE FALLEN

With proud thanksgiving, a motlier for her children,

England mourns for her dead across the sea.

Flesh of her flesh they were, spirit of her spirit,

Fallen in the cause of the free.

Solemn the drums thrill : Death august and royal

Sings sorrow up into immortal spheres.

There is music in the midst of desolation

And a glory that shines upon our tears.

They went with songs to the battle, they w^ere young,
Straight of limb, true of eye, steady an<l aglow.

They werf* taunch to the end against odds uncounted,

.
They fell with their faces to the foe.

They shall not grow old, as we that are left grow old :

Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun and in the morning
We will remember them.
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They mingle not with their hiugliiu}; conirju'es again

;

They sit no more at familiar tables of home:
They have no lot in our lahour of the daytime

:

They sleep l)eyoii.l Enghind'M foam.

But where onr desires are and our hopes profound,
Felt as a well-spring that is hidden from sight,

To the innermost heart of their own land they are
known

As the stars are known to the Night.

As the stars that shall be bright when we are dust.

Moving in manhes upon the heavenly plain;
As the stars that are starry in the time of our dark-

ness,

To the end, to the end, they remain.

Laurence Bixtox
Bii pcrmumon of the Author and
" The Times ", London
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IN FLANDERS FIELDS

In Flauders fieldN the poppies Idow

Betwt'en the crosses, row on row.

That mark our place; and in the sky

The htrks, still bravely sinking, fly

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the Dead. Short days ago

We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved, and now we lie

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe:

To you from failing hands we throw

The torch ; be yours to hold it high.

If ye break faith with us who die

AVe shall not sleep, though poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

* Joiix McCrae
Hrprintcd hi/ .iiirrial permission of

Lo)iuoii • 1'uhcIl
"

*Lieiitcuaiit -Colonel John McCrae died of imoumonia in
France, January, 1918.

.^^-^jnr- M r7*i^:;y2r. 'ftff^^T
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THK ANXlors 1>KAD

O j?mis. fall Nik'iil till the .load men hear
Above fheii- hea.ls f],,. legions pressiii^j i;

(Thew fonffhr their fl^'ht in time of luttcr fear.
And died nc.t kjiowinj; how the day had now.)

O flashing ninzzles. pause, and let them see
The eomiii},' dawn that si .-aks the sky afar;

Then let yonr mighty eh..nis witness he
To then), and Ca-sar, that we still make war.

Tell Miein, O gnns, that we have heard tlieii call.
That we have sworn, and will not tnrn aside,

That we will onward till we win or fall.

That we wiU keep the faith for ^^ hich they died.

Bid them be patient, and some day, anon,
They shall feel earth enwrjint in silence .leej);

Shall greet, in wonderment, the quiet dawn.
And in content may turn them to their sleep.

Joiix ilrruAK
By permission of " Tlir Sprrtatnr "
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EXTRACT FKOM SPKKCH OP WW II<».\. DAVID
LLOYD <;i:()iMr: ox hkcominjj i»iji:mii:k

(Jhrrnihir /'», I'm:)

T should like »o say ouo word altoiit tlio lesson of

tlie flprhtinf; on llie western front—not nliont the mili-

tary strntejjy, but ahout the significjinee of the whole

of that jjreat stniggle, one of flie j;r(?atest strnfrfjles

ever waged in the history of the woi-ld. It is fnll of

encouragement a* d of hope. .Inst loj,!; at it I An

al»s<duielv new Arniv! The (dd had done its <lntv and

si)ent itself in the achievenient of that great task.

This is a new Ar:iiv. Rut a vcar ago it was ore in tin?

earth of Britain, yea, and <»f Irelaind. Tt hecanie iron.

It has passed th-ongh a fieiy fnrnace. and the enemy

knows that it is now fine steel. An absolutely new

Anny, new men. new officers taken from scliools, from

(•(dleges, from counting houses, never traiiu'd to war,

never thought of war. many of them perhaps nev<>r

handled a weapon of war, gen«'rals never given the

opportunity of handling great masses of men. Some

of us had seen the mameuvres. A divisittn which is

now set to attack a small village is more than our

generals ever had the opportunity of hnn<lliug before

the war. Compared wKh the great mancpuvres on the

Continent, they were toy mano'uvres. .Vnd yet .this

new Army, new men, new officers, generals new to this

kind of work, they have faced the greatest army in the

world, the greatest aiiuy the world has ever seen, the

m^-WAM^'f ^aoM/ms-iur.ti'i'Z^^,,,
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«•«• eivmml nn.l ,lu. i„.„t trained. ar..l .l^.y lu.v..
•-.ten Ihein. l„.,to„ fh..,.,, I.eaten th..,,,: U,tt\o .ff,.,-
I"'ltle, ,h..v nffer .l.,.v. we-k nf.er wek ! Fro,,, the
Mionfrest entienchments eve,- ,1,V ,...1 l.v Innnnn skill
'iH'.v l,..,v,. .IrivoM tl.,.,„ out l.y v;,Io„r. l.v valour which
i*> inemliblu when you read the »tovy of it.

ST'nALTERXa

(••1 Sonff ./ Orford)

They had so much to h.sr; their radiant laughter
Shook my .dd wal's~how short a time ago.

I hold the eehoes of (h,.ir song hereafter
Among the precious things I used lo kn.»w.

Their cup of life wns full to overflowiufi.
All earth had laid its tribute at their feet

What harvest mi^ht we hope fnuu such a soiJ ^,?

What noonday from a dawninfr «o complete?
"

And T -T watched tliem Workin-. dreamiuf;, plavinjj
Saw their youn- bodies (it the iiiind's dosi,,.

Felt them reach outward, upwar.l, still obcvinj;
Th- passionate dictates ..f their hidd.-n fire.

"

Vet here and there some jiray])C;,r.^ l-.eathed derision,
•'Too mucji of luxury, too soft an ajre!

Your careless Oalahads will see no vision.

Your kuight-s will make no mark on honour's page."

"i^'«"%*«l-ic*T-» W. mi-'" :y*v^>--- .

,
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VHk tlu. Kivat .h-aa who waflu..! .n ........... T-.n.

xJk tl.o ol.l ...no,. ..M .•ou.ul tl... WO.M si,.. w;...a..r>.

Wlu.t of the n.i'H who w.Mv ...y l.op. .....I joy.

Tl.oy ...v I'ut fran...cnts of l.npe.i;.! HplonMou..,

IIa..<lfuls «.f n.i«l.t a...iii a ...iflhty l.<.«t,

YH I. wh" Huw ti.em no w.tl. i>ro,.,l s,„-.r...ler.

May H.irely claim to love the... ll.'Ht an.l .uont.

Thev who haa all, gave all. Their half-w.-i^t story

Lies i.. the empty halls they k,.ew so well,

B..t thev. the kniphts of f5o.l. shall see Tlis plo-'y.

• Ml nnd the Oruil ev'n iu the tire of hell.

Mii.i»nKit n. xi.EV

By pcrmisfinti of tlif Author

THE SEARCnLIfiHTR

there is *'" pomr tibou tin (""••

Hhadow by sl.a.l..w, stripped for tij,'ht

The lean Mack onus(.rs search the sea.

Night-long their level shafts of light

Revolve, and find no ^nemy.

Oidy thev know each leaping wave

May bide the lightning, and their grave.



THE RrARrilLIOHTS

Ami ill tli<> IjiihI fhoy Riuinl no well
Ih tlM'i«! no HJIcilt Wiltch fo ktH'p?

An inn> Ik dyiiiK, ami tlic^ Ml
lihUiH iiiidiii^rhi „ii ,, viiHtcr (h^'i,.

Hiif ovor all Km wavcM, otuv nioro.

Tho MwjrchliglitM tiiovi'. from hUow to Mhore.

Ami inptaiiiM that we thoii^jlit weir <|,.a.|.

Ami (Ireamei-M that we thought were .Inmh.
Ami voicen that we thought were fle<l.

Arise, and eall mh, nn«l we come:
And "search in thine own houI ". they cry;
*' For there, too, Inrks thine enen.y ".

Search for the foe In thine own kouI,

The sloth, the intellectual pride;
The trivial jest that veils the goal
For which our fathers lived an<l die<l;

The lawless dreams, tlu' cynic Art,
That rend thy nohler self apart.

Not far. not far into the night,

These level swoi Is of light can i.ierce;
Yet for her faith ioes England fight,

Her faith in tin's onr universe,

Relieving Truth and .Tustice draw
From founts of everlasting law:

M
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The law that rules the stars, our stay,

Our compass through the world's wide sea,

The one sure light, the one sure way,

The one firm base of Liberty

;

The one firm road that men have trod

Through Chaos to the throne of God.

Therefore a Power above the State,

The unconquerable Tower returns.

The fire, the fire that made her great

Once more upon her altar burns.

once more, redeemed, and healed and whole.

She moves u> the Eternal Goal.

^^^^^^^^^^^^

A. Stokes Company

THE SEA IS HIS

The Sea is His: He made it,

Black gulf and sunlit shoal.

From battered bi:;ht to where the long

Leagues of .Ulantic roll:

Small strait and ceaseless ocean

He bade each one to be:

The Sea is His: He made it

^

And England keeps it free.
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By pain and shoss .ind striviii};

Beyond the nations' ken.

By vifjils stern when otiiers slept.

By many lives of men ;

Through n'-jhts of storm, through dawnings

Bla( r than midnights be

—

This Sea that r.od created,

England has kept it free.

Count me the splendid captains

Who sailed with courage high

To chart the perilous ways unknown

—

Tell me where these men lie!

To light a path for ships to come

They moored at Dead Man's (piay;

The Sea is (Jod's—He mad? it.

And these men made it free.

Oh, little land of England,

(^)h, brother of hearts too brave,

Men say this trust shall pass from thee

Who guardest Nelson's grave.

Aye, but these braggarts j'et shall learn,

Who'd hold the world in fee,

Tile Sea is fJod's—and Kngland,

England shall keep it free.

* R. E. VKRNKnE
'•'mm " War rormx ", ly R. E. Tcmfdc.

liii prriiiinsinn of the Publishers,
fVrn. Urini iiiann, London

* Died of wounds, April, I'JIT

8
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VOLI'XTEEK

Here lies a clerk wl... half his life ha.l sjuMit

Toiling at ledgers in a city gray,

Thinking that so his days would drift away

With no lance broken in life's tonrnanient

:

Yet ever 'Iwixt ihe hooks and his bright eyes

The gleaming "ngles of the legions can.e.

And horsemen, charging nnder phantom skies,

Went thnnde iig past beneath the oriflamme.

/ . now those waiting dreams are satisfied

;

From twilight into spacious dawn he went

;

His lance is broken; but he lies content

With that high hour, in which he lived aiid died.

And falling thus he wants no leconipensc.

Who found his battle in the last resort

;

Nor needs he any hearse to bear \\\m hence.

Who goes to join the men of Agincourt

Hekbert AsQirrii

liif iKrmissioii of EL Uou. li. 11. Asquith
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EXTRACT FROM PRESIDENT WILSON'S
MESSAGE TO rON(}RESS

(April 3, ion)

We are now jiboiit 1o accopt tlio gage of l»attle

with this natural foe to liberty, and shall, if necessary,
spend the whole force of the nation to check and
nullify its jtretensions iind powers. AVe are glad, now
that we see the facts with no veil of false pretence
ahoiit them, to fight thus for the ultimate jieace of the
world and f«»r the liheration of its peoples, therjcnnan
people included; for the rights of nations great and
?<mall, and the jtrivilege of men everywhere to choose
tiieir way of life and of obedience. The world must
be mado safe for democracy. Its peace must be
planted upon the trusted foundations of political

liberty.

We have no selfish ends to .serve. We desire no
compiest, no dominion. We seek no indemnities for
ourselves, '«„ material compen.sation for the sa<rifices
we shall freely make. We are but one of the cham-
pions of the rights of mankind. We shall be satisfied
when those have been made as se.ure as the faith and
freedom of the nation can make tliem.

.Tnst because we fight without rancour and without
selfish objects, seeking nothing for ourselves but what
we shall wish to share with all free peoples, we shall,
I feel confident, < .»ndu<t our operations as belligerents
without pa.ssion and ourselves obserA-e with jiroud
punctilio the principles of right and of fair play we
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. .. f .. AVi' fiiti't' this war

;„,,v wl,...,.
«•,• ..-. ,l...rl.v f..v....l inl" • I"-""- "'^"

„„M..> "llin- means „f .Icfo.,.!!,,.- .nu- riitlHs.

,t „,„,„. all ,1k. ,.:,si..v ..., „s ,„ ,-.,.,.l...t ouvsolves

,„ „..,n„.,-,.,„s h, a hi.... spiH, ..r ,1,1. an ,n,n,,.».

U.nn.s,. w<. a,i «itl,...,t ani.nus. „... n, .""..,> t" 1

„ ,K.,,,U. or will, tlK. ,l,.si,,. ... l..i..K .....V '"><"> "' -

.,„\,„:,„„e upon ,l,e„„ 1„.. -..Iv H. ..n...'. ..P.
-

,„ .,„ in.e»,..,nsil,.e Government wln.l. I'- " "
„si,l,. all c„„si.le>-a,i....s „r l.un,m,i(y

"«;^"^^l^'\;^^

is riuiniiifi iiiniick.
TluMv iUtN it luiiy be, m«^wy

liniiis l,f luMT trial n.ul sacrifico al.oa.l of us.

Tt. is a f.-arful thin- to Vn.l this groat, poacelul

people into war. into the n.os- terrihle an<l disastrous

of all wars, civilization itself seeming to be m the

balance. But right is nu>.v precious than peacejuu

we shall nght for the thi.^gs which we have al^ «

carricMl nearest t.. our henrts-for <l(Mnocracy, foi the

right of those who subn.it to authority to have a vo.ce

in their own governments, for th.. rights an< l..ert.es

of small nations, for a universal .lomnnon <.f r.ght In

such a concert of free peoples as shall bnng p..ce am

safety t.> all nations an.l nmke the worl.l itself at last

free. ,. 1 ^,„

To such a tasl< we can dedicate our lives and cr

fortunes, everything that we are and everything that

we have, with the pride of thos,. who know that the

<lav has come when America is privileged to spend

,„;. i,i,„,i „Hl her might for the principles that gave

hor birth and happiness and the peace whicl, she has

treasured. <Jo<^ helping her. she can <lo no other.



FROM " VTMY RIDdE "

FHo.M •• \i.Mv i'ii)(;i:"

(April, i:H7

)

•

Englniid, our iiiotlicr, w<', lliv s<»iis. iin> vonii};:

Oiii' oxnlfiition this d.iy ciniiiut he

rJomidcd ,is thine: Init tliod wilt pnnloii us.

Tlion wilt foi'fiivc ns if we ci-y. •• Now sec!

See now, our uiotlier, these are they that cluuj,'

Once to thy breasts, au»l are they not well suii}??''

Aye, not since Franee herself first stood at hay.

To conquer or to die on Marne's jrreen hanks.

Driving at last across its crinisoncd flood

The flf •? fJormany in shattered ranks.

Has tlasc ./^ > crowded in a single day
More breathless glory for heroic lay.

England, our mother, once our boasting hear!

And in thy streets let flags and banners fly!

To drnnis and bngles let the jx-ople march
While Vimy Ridge is shouted to the skv!

101

has

Thereafter of our pride \q\ naught be said.

Saving on stone, inscribed with but one line:

Oaxada—ViMv Kinci:—1 91

7

Our hearts the tablets of a secret shrine:

Though henceforth we shall lift a higher head
Because of Vimy and its glorious dead.

Alfred Gordon
From '• Timii Hidftr and Xrw Poems"—

By iitriiii.s.\ioit of the Author and
of J. M. Dent if- Sons, Ltd., Toronto
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TllK SI I.KNT TOAST

( I'inin IHihii , Ai'iil. /'"'
,)

Tlipy stiiiKl with vovi'i-ont t'iucs,

Ami their ineniiiu'iit {jive (»Vr,

As they drink the toast to tlir ims.ci! liost,

Who have louRht and sone before.

It is only a passing nionieut

Til the midst of the feast and sonj;.

Bnt it pips the hreatli, as the win<l id" death

In a vision sweeps along.

Xo more they see the Itauquet

And tiie brilliant liy;lits around:

But they charge again on the hideoiis plain

When the shell-bursts rip the ground.

Or they creep at night, like panthers.

Through the waste <»f No ^fan's Land.

Their hearts afire with a wild desire

And death on every hand.

And out of the roar and tumult.

Or the black ni^iit loud with rain.

Some face comes back on the fiery track

And looks in their eyes again.

And the love that is passing woman's.

And the bonds tliat are forged by death.

Now grip the soul with a strange contnd

And speak what no man saith.
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The vision dies «»(r in |||(> stillnoss.

Once more the fjildcs shine,

But the eyes of all in the hinupiet hall

Are lit with a light divine.

FKKItERK'K TiEORCE SPOTT
By ^rrmission of the Author ami The

Musson Book Comimny, Limited,
Toronto

PROSnCE

The ancient and the lovely 1 d
Is sown with death ; across tlie plain

T'ngarnered now the orchards stand.

The Maxim nestles in Iho f,'rain.

The shrapnel spreads a stin<;in{» Ihiil

Where pallid nuns the cloister trod,

The airship spills her leaden hail

;

Bnt—after all the battles—Ood.

Athwart the vineyard's ordered hanks,

Silent the red rent forms ledine,

And from their stark and speocliless ranks
There flows a richer, ruddier wine;

Wliile down the lane and through the wall
The victors writhe upon tlie sod.

Xor heed the onward hugle call

;

Rut—after all the bugles—r.od.
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By night the Mazing cities n.u)'

Like niUNhrooni torchcK in the Ml<y;

The rocking raniparts tremble ere

The Hnllen cannon boom reply.

And shattered is the temple spire.

The vestment trample«l on the clo«|.

And every altar black with fire;

Bnt~after all the altars—-Ood.

And all the prizes we have won
Are buried in a deadly dnst

;

The things we set our hearts upon
Beneath the stricken earth are thrust;

Again the Savage greets the sun,

Again his feet, with fur)' shod,

Across a world in anguish run

;

But—after all the anguish—Ood.

The grim campaign, the gun, the sword,
The quick volcano from the sea,

The honour that reveres the word.
The sacrifice, tiie agony—

These be onr heritage and pride,

Till the last despot kiss the rod.

And, with man's freedom purified,

We mark—behind our triumph—God.

Alan Sullivan
By permission of the Author
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THK Ol Ti:i{ (ii AKI)

Bold W;i tellers of tin- di-ops,

(JiianlH of i\u> (licjifcr Wavs.
ITow shall our s\V('lliii<; lu'iiits cxiiross

Onr heights iiixl dcpUiH of lli.inkfiilueHH

For these safe L'lianled davs!

(Jiini is vonr vi},nl there,

Black day and Idarker night,

—

Watchinj: for life, whih' knavish death
Lurks all ar()Mnd. al>ov«', Iteneatii,

Waiting his chance to smite.

Yonr hearts are stouter than

The worst that Death ran do.

Our thoughts for you!—our i)rayers for you!
There's One aloft that cares for you.

And Tie will see you through.

Don't think we e'er forget

The debt we owe to you I

Never a night but we jtray for you!
Never a day but we say for you,—
" God bless the gallant lads in blue!

With mighty strength their hearts renew!
Bles.s every ship and every ci-ew!

Give every man his rightful due!

And bring them all safe throuf.. "

•T'»Tix OXENir.iM
By permission of the Author
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When Drake sailoil «»»t rmin D. •o,, to '.mik Kin«

riiilip's ;Mi<l«'.

llr ha.l great sl.ips at his hi.hlin« m'uI liith- one.

bcHule

;

Rrvrnur was ih.Mv, au.l l/,n„, an.l ..thrrs kiu-wi. t.»

fame,

Ami likewise he ha.l small <raft. whi.h ha.ln't any

name.

Small craft-small craft, to harry and to float 'em!

Small <.raft-small craft, you cannot do without 'em!

Their .leeds are unrecorded, their names are never

seen

But we know'that there were small craft, because there

must have been.

When Nelson was Idockadiu- for three lou- years and

more,

With manv a blun" first-rater and oaken seventy-four

To share the fun and liiJjhtin},', the s<»od .hauce and the

bad,

Oh, he had also small craft, because he n ust hav.> had.

T'pon the skirts of battle, from Sluys t.. Trafal},'av.

We know that there were small craft, because there

always are;

Yacht, sweeper, sloop, and drifter, to-day as yesterday,

The big ships fight the battles, but the small craft

dear the way.



SNfAI.L CR.wr mr

TlH'.v nro.H |,..fon. ,|„. s.,„;„lrons wl,..,. „.i^|„v floHs

TlH-y Kl..,u W.r'K .|,r;Mlf„| |,,mv..s( uI.,.,. .1... liul.f h^.s

Too K,,,,t tl.cy rnunf ,,., luznnl. „., t^sk Ik-vo,,,! ,|...ir

power,

AiMl iiu.nhi.ntim.n Llrss N.nall «iaf( ;, Iniinlml linM-s
nil Lour.

Ill A.lmirnls' dispat.lios Uwlr ni.n.os .m-p sol.lom licj.r.l
•

Th.'v justify their l,ein« hy uum> tlian written word;
In iMtf!,., toil. JUKI tcmiK'st. and .lan^vrM manifold
riu. don{?l,fy dcodN of ,s,„all naft will nevor all he told.

Sn.nt ease, and sn.ntier l..ism-..-i|...y take i... I, |

of these,

Kor men lie hard in small naft wiini storm is on the
seas;

A lon^ watch and a weary, from dawn to si-f of snn—
The men who se've in snmll craft, their work is never

done.

And if. as chance may have it, some hitter day they lie
Ontclassed. ont-jjnnned. out inind)ere<l. with nanj,'lit to

do hnt die.

When the last gm.'s out of a<tion. pfoo.l-hye to ship and
crew,

B!;t men die hard in small craft, as thev will always
do.
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Oil. iliMtli roliicM oiin" (•• •sit li lii:iii. ;iii<l IIm' «iiiiH' it

pii^VH for iill,

Ami iluly is Ixit duly in uitsil >lii|> iiiiil in • lall.

Ami it will not \v\ tli«'ir slnnilM-i-s ..r iiuiKi- I«'hm HWiH-t

tlH'ir I'csl.

TIkmihIi tluTc's n«'\<'r n hi^' ltlin k li.-:i»irnn' lor siii;ill

craft pMiif; west.

<in'iit whipH and ini^lilv « attains- to llicsc tln-ir ini't'd

of prniHC

Tor patiiMUT. skill, and daring, "iid iond virtorionx

days

;

. ovcry man liis jtorlioii. as is Itolli iij;lil and lair.

Jtnt oh: forycl not small rrafl. lor tlu'V have done

their share.

Small craft—small craft, from Scapa Flow to Dover.

Small craft—small craft, all the wide world over.

At risk of war and shipwretk. torpedo, mine, and shell.

All honour he to small cral'l. for oh. they've earned it

well

:

('. FoxS.MiTir

'Reiiriwtrd hii sfirrwl pcrnmsion of

London " I'liHch
"
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i:XTItA( T F'FloAr sr'FCKCir OF
WW Hits. A. .1. l5AI.|.'or'K IX ToliOXTO

I ro,„o into Cuu^uU U, ;. n,,.f,„ f,,.,. numirv, n,,,,.
F"'H'-! noi only of fnVn.Is. Im,( ..f ronnlnM.n,. W..
«l'".k (1... s..,,,,. th..,.g|.(s, ^^r liv.. in Iho s.,,,,.. rivilix;,.

' >"'".«•.. Moujr ,.. (I.<. snm,. Empire. .-..Hi ir.nv.l,i„.r
<'»'>l<l In'vo .-..nHMnnl more riosely (I,o homls of K,,,,,!,,?

" .'Myfl.in^' .onl.i l,;,vc in:..lo ,.s fe,-! tlu( w vvnv'
''."'""' •'' '""' "''^l' ••^"•1 <"'.. Moo,l. wid, o„(. ron.n.oM
iHsforv FH.Fnn.l „.s. if .mything .onl.l I.nv. veiuouU.]
tlM-so fr,.Iin;rs. i( is (iH. oonsriousness tl.nt now for two
ycnrs .MHl . |,alf we Iiavo I.een ..ngaf,v,l in (his great
-Tnggh.. in wl,i,.|,. 1 HinnU Oo,l. nil XortI, An.erini
.s now at r.ne. We l.ave hceii .ngng...! in tl.is great
sin.gglo llHongl, ,hes,. fwo yenrs an.l a Imlf. n.r|,fi„.,
••W-tlu-r, wJ.en ......ess., ry making all <.nr sacrifi'Ies in
••••"""<•". worldng (ogHl.er fowani a comnion an.l vie-
t.-nous end. whid. I ,lonl,< not will erown onr HForts

-^li'v T, as a count.TmaM of yours. tI„Migh not -i

nt.7.en <.f Toronto, mny T say l.ow i.rofoun.llv tl.o wl.ol.
T.M.pMv feels ,Ih. magnif u.l.. of (1... HTort you l.av. .na-U-
^'•Hl 1...W we vain. i( for its.lf an.l for an exan.plo (o
"" posterity, an ..vi.l.-nee lo the wl.ol,. worl.l of wl.at
Hm" Rrn.sl. lanpir. really ,n...,ns, not only for the whole
<•» that nviliz,..! l.o.ly of nations of which we form m.
inconsi.1ora1.le

i»;iit.

Thes,. arc pron.l ih.uights: they will some .lav ho
l»rou,l memories. We are associated tog..thov fn n
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Ktrngt,'lo never e(pialle<l yet in the liistory of tlie woiM,

jmd T rejoice to think that in that stnigfjle on whi«li

posterity will look back as tlie greatest effort nia(h!

for freedom and civilizalio't, the Britisli Empire in

every <»ne of its ((mstitu in j-.i ^s and surely not least

in this great Dominion, in Hiis juoii I i'rovinee. and in

this city not least, has ^h ,\\^\^ wha tlio unity of the

Empire really means, and how vai! were the anticipa-

tions of those who thought that we were constituted

hut a fair-weather Empire, to he dissolved into thin

at(»ms at the first storm that should hurst upon it.

We have, on the contrary, shown that the more

storms heat on the fahric of our Empire the nion;

firmly it held together, and were so far from shaking

it in any single part. Events that have recently

occurred, that are oc<urring, and that will occur in

the future, will join every part of it together for ever in

memories which will remain with us, the actors in this

great drama, until we die. and which we shall he aide

to hand to our children and our grandchildren as long

as civilization exists.

TUE SI 'HIES OF OXFORD

(Seen from the traii>)

1 saw the .si)ires of Oxford

As T was i)assing l)y.

The gray spires of Oxford

Against a ]tearl-gray sky.

:\ry heart was with the Oxf(ud men

Who went abroad to die.



THE SPlKK.s OF (XXFOKD

Tlio yojM-ssofast i„ O.xfonl.
Tlic }?<)I,lou years and f^av.

TFic Iu,a,.v rolL-cs lo„k .lowi,
On careless |,„ys at play.

«>it wJ.en tl... iMi-Ie .so„„,le.l war
Tli'v j.iit O.eir nraiiies away.

Tlioy loft tl.e peaee/nl i-,^er.

The cricket -fieM. tlie (,„a<l,

Tlie sliavon lawns of Oxford
To seek a Moody sod—

Tlu-y gave tl.eir merry yo„ti, away
For country and for(;od.

Cod rest yon, hapj.y gentlemen,
Who laid your good lives down

^^ho took th<. khaki and the gun
Instead of ,ap and gown.

God bring yon to a fairer j^lace
Than even Oxford tow

111

11.

^V. M. Lktts
Hi/ prnins.sun, of U,r Anihnr

I'ron, ' Spins of i).rfonV'~

J.
/'. Dutton .)• Co., X,„:

York
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EXTRACT FROM Sl'KHCH OF

MONSIEl'R VIVIANI IX OTTAWA

(.1/(7.1/ /.', /.''/;)

Tt mnst not be forpotton ll.al in tho month of

February, 1915, at Ypres, in the north of France, near

the Belgian frontier, in a country (levastate<l by floods,

after the terrific assault cf the Oeruian soldiers by

means of asphyxiatin- gases-fJermany, the cuntry

that has caused science to swerve from its true ends,

and, instead of pcmrinj; its benefits upon mankind, has

visited humanity with manifold evils and crimes—that

same CJennany had to meet your Canadian soldiers.

On that terrific day. your sons, risinj: in their might,

saved tlie situation.

And throughout many battles, throughout numer-

ous and recent vic^ the soldiers of Canada st0(Ml

up heroically agaii: foe. Even at this moment,

we have bef.>re our eyes your boys, so alert, so athletii-,

so brave, the first to storm, victoriously carrying their

flag to those heights of Vimy which were reputed to be

impregnable.

Hail to all tliese soldiers; let us bow our heads

reverently before those Hio fight, those who suffer,

and those who have buu down their lives for their

country. Thev had a clear perception of what their

actionmeant;' when they left this country they weio

well aware that it was not only Creat Britain that

they were called upon to defend, that it was not only



I
THK NAME OF FEANCE

j,,

.m'u'lis o;"""';
"'"'' '"'"" '" "'^'-' -sain.,* .I,e.ur.Kks of invaders:—tiKMi' .h..,. ,.• •

+ , T^ <i<'ar vision nntuniprtt«w„nl ne,ue,., detected tl.e l,i,-„..,. ..,,j,.,,
, ,„ t";'^wen a.,,,. tl,at it w„, t,e ...-red cau^e of ,„™a„7."

fe d
;;'™"^'' "•" "' '-"-' •-»' ''^y we^

THE XAME OF FRANCE

<^Jive ns » name to nil the mind
With the shining thoughts thaf lead mankind,
The glory of learning, the glo.v of art-A name that tells of a splendid' part

'

In the long, long toil and the strenuous tight
Of the human race to win its way
From the feudal darkness into the day
Of Freedom, Brotherhood. Equal Right

-

A name like a star, a name of light. '

I give you France!

Give us a name to stir the blood
With a warmer glow and a swifter flood

-

A name like the souiul of a trumpet, dear
And silver-sweet, and iron-strong
That calls three million men to their feet
RM«ly to march, and stea.ly to meet
The foes who thr ateu that name with wrong

-

A name that rings like a l.attle-song.

9 I give you France'

J
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Give US a name to in..vi' ihe hearl

With the Htreufith that m»l.le piels nnpart

lime that speaks of the blooaoun-..^^^

To save n.ankiml from the sway ot the s^v.n.l.

A name that calls on the worhl to shave

In the l.nrden of sacrifie.al stnle

,+ ^fnlji. is the wovhl s iree mi-

Where the cause at stakt is hh >>

And the rv.le of the people ovevywher<..-

A name like a vow, a name like a pvay.r.

I give yon Frainr!
^ ^

llKNRV VAN DVKR

From ' Thr 1U,1 Flnurr'--Covyriflht

cZnIrs Scribncr's Soiw^. ^cw Tori.

By pcrmissioa of the Author

rXTEACT FKOM A SPEKCn OF

mSu. .JOFFKE VS MONTREAL

,,, ,...erf,on you have giu.. ^
.;', •\ ,

™
, r.J,.,,,

de,.edbyCa„adamF m A
.^^ ^^^^ ^^„,

c-ourago, an,nn ,l,em Canada te -louc 1,0. M>.
^
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Your CiiUiHli;.!! suhlwi-s luv." won f|„. ;M|iMirali(.n
<»l' FiiiiK-e. 1 liiivc M.('ii voiii- incii in ;i((i„ii. i\wy ;,,v

«<MMiij((M,iis; tl.cy ;m<. in(I..i„i|:,l.l(. i.n.l marvHlons;
they .Jcspisc <l(.;,il,

; jui.l their In-iivoiy is only CMinallcl
liy that »»f tlic soldiers of rrMiicc.

I thank yon for the demonstration y(.u have j,'lven

"'<N iHi.I r am happy that I have l.een aide, dnrin^' my
stJiy (.n tills continent, to <oine np to this j;reat city
of Montreal for a few honrs, to meet a peopl,. who show
IIS so warndy that we in France have a place in their
infections. All I can say is. and I say it with all my
lieart, '• Vive hi Cauada!"

FOR THE MEN AT THE FRONT

Lord Ood of Hosts, whose mij^hly hau
Dominion holds on sea and land.
In Peace and V.'ar Thy Will we see
Shapinj,' the larjjer liberty.

Xiifions may rise and nations fall.

Thy Changeless Purpose rules tiiem all.

When Death flies swift on wave or field.

Re Thoti a sure defence and shield!
rons'^i.. and snrconr those who fall.

And helj)nn<l hearten each .ind all!

O, hear a people's prayers for those
Who fearless face their conntry's foes!
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For those who weak and hrokeii lie,

In weariness and agony

—

(Jreat Healer, to their beds of pain

(-'onie, tonch, and make them wiioU- again I

(), hear a ])eoi»le's prayers, and bless

Thy servants in their honi* of stress I

For tiiose to whom the cj'.l! shall cinne

AVe i>ray Thy tender welcome home.

The toil, the bitterness, all past,

We trnst them to Thy Love at bisi.

<), hear a people's prayers for all

Who, nobly striving, nobly fall!

To every stricken heart and home,

O, come! In tenderest pity, come!

To anxious souls who wait in fear,

Be Thou most wonderfullv near!

And hear a people's prayers, for faith

To quicken life and conquer death!

For those who minister and heal.

And spend tlieniselves. tlieir skill, their zeal-

Kenew their hearts with riirist-like faith.

And guard them from disease and death.

And in Thine own good time. Lord, send

Thv Peace on earth till Time shall end!

•TOTIN OXENHAM
By permission of the Author
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WHAT HAS lUHTAIN I)(»NIC?

Wliiit liJiM Britiiin done?

K('Itt tlio fit i 111 jiiid fcMisht tlic lii^lit

For the cvcilastiiig ri;ilit

;

Cliiv:iln»iisly romliod licv Ijiimc

lu ilefi'iicc of TJol^iniii, Friuue

—

This has Britain done.

What lias Britain done?

'^^ivon every seventh son,

3Iet the challenge of the Hun:
Placed her men on every field,

Prond to die, too prond to yield

—

This has Britain done.

What has Britain done?

Answers every far-flinifj breeze

Blown across the seven seas:

'•Watch and ward secure she keei)s,

With vigilance that never sleei)s"

—

This has Biitain done.

"What has Britain dftne?

On every fi-ont, her flag unfurled.

Fought a world war roimd the world

Then, when all is said and done.

Ask her Allies, ask the Hun,

"\\Tiat has Britain done?"

i
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What lias Hritain *l>w''

For li«'r slain Hritamila weeps—

She might itoast who sileiue keeps.

But, when all is done and sai<l.

Call llie r(»ll and eoniit her «lead.

Aud know what slu' has done.

KeV. V. li. IIODCINS

liil iiirminisioit. of the Author

EXTl^ACT FRO^r SPEECn OF

RT. HON. DAVID LLOYD (ILOROE

(Delivertd at Qiirnrs UoU <>ii the Third Annivcrfaru of the

Drclarntion nf War, Aiiouxt •/. t''?7)

While the Army is fijihting so valiantly, let the

nation behind it be patient, be stronti. and. above all,

united. The strain is great on nations and on indi-

viduals, and when men get overstrained tempers get

ragged, and small grievances are exaggerated, and

small misnnderstnndings and mistakes swell into

mountains. Lonj: n-ars, like long voyages and long

journeys, are very trying to the temper, and wise men

keep watch on it and make allowances for it. There

are some who are more concerned about ending the

war than about winning it: and plans which lead to

victory, if they prolong the conflict, have their dis-

approval, and the people who are responsible for such

plans have their condemnation. Let us keep our eye

steadilv on the winning of the war. May I pay lot us
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kH'p IhiIIi lyt's? Soiiu' li;j\t' a cisj in tln-ir v\i\ jiikI

while «)ii(; eye is ILxcmI truly on vi(l«try, the other is

waink'ilug iiround to other issues or starluji stonily at

S(»iiu' |>et or partisan project of their own. Beware
ot l»e(t»niiuj; eross-ej'cdl Keej* Itoth eyes on vi(t«)ry.

Look neither to tlie rijjht nor tt» the left. That is the

way we shall win. If any one jtroniotes national <lis

trust or disunion at this hour, he is helpinj,' the enemy
Jind hiirtinji his native land. And it makes no «liffer-

Mice whether he is for or afjainst (he war. .Vs a

ni'V.ter of fact, the hurt is <leeper if he is for the war,

ltecau.se whatever the pure pacifist says is discounted,

and, as far as the war is co-'.cerned, discredited.

Let there be one thought in every head. Tf yon

Kow disitusf. discontent, disunion in the nation we
shall reap defeat. If. on the other hand, we .sow the

seeds of patience, confidence, and unity, we shall

garnei- in victory and its fruits. The last ridges of a

climb are ahvaj-s the most trying to the nerves and to

the heart, but the real test of great endurance and
courage is the last few hundre«ls or scores of feet In

a climb upwards. The clind)er who turns back when
he is almost there never becomes a great numutaineer,

and the nation that turns back and falters before it

reaches its purpose never becomes a great people. You
have all had oxpericncc in climbing, no doubt—per-

haps in Wales. Any mountaineer can start ; any
sort of mountaineer can go part of the way: and very

often tlie poorer the mountaineer, the greater is his

ardour when iie does .start ; but fatigue and danger

wear out all but the stonteRt hearts, and even the

IPB
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iiioHt Ktoiit-lienrttMl HoniotiiiH'M fail wImmi tlu«y oonu* to

the last Hllp|»ery pivripite. Hut if I hey do turn hack

aiul afterwari's look up and kw» how near they hail jjot

to the top, how they curse the faint heartednoss whi«li

liatle them give up when they were so near the goal I

\^^IAT HAS KNCJLANI) DONE?

(This is the reply of nn Amcricnn poet to a qiiostion often

honrd in the United States.)

Strange, that in this great hour. wIumi Righteousness

Has won her war upon Ilypocrisy,

That some there he who, lost in littleness.

And mindftd of an ancient grudge, can ask:

" Now, what has England done to win this war?"

We think we see her smile that English smile,

And shrng a lazy shoulder and—just smile.

It were so little worth her while to pause

In her stupendous task to make reply.

What has she done? "WTien with her great, gray ships,

he, lean destroyers, grim, invincible,

She swept the prowling Prussian from the seas;

And, heedless of the slinking suhmarine,

The hidden mine, the Hun-mado treacheries.

Her transports plied the wiiters ceaselessly!

You ask what she has done? Have you forgot

That 'neath the burning suns of Palestine

She fought and bled, nor wearied of the fight

Till from that land where walked the Nazarene

She drove the foul and pestilential Turk?
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All. wli;i» liiis Knyliiinl .|.,ii<.' \,, ||,.,.,| ,,, .,^|^.

rpnn the (H.ls of Fl.ui.h'iM iiiiil of rr.iiir..

A tiiillioi) cioHscs iii.iik ;i iiiillioii jjnivos;

I'lmu .Mcli rroMs ;i well lovr.l Kii^lisl, |,;,,„c.

And. nil. Iier women! On timt ix-iucfiil isle,

AVhprc in til,. Ii.iwflion, 1h.,|-,.s (IimisIh.s .snti^'.

And nMMilov larks niiide g.iy (lio sivuto,} u'lv.

Xow l.liukoncd (liiinnc.vs rciir f|„Mf }rriniy Ium.Is.
Smoke holcliing, i.nd tlic fnj,'h(omMl hir.l.s'liave fled
Ileforo Hie tlinnd.M- of flio whirrin}; wliools.

lUdiind unlovely walls. anii<I (lio din.

Nevcn times a Tiiillion nohle women foil—
With tender, unaccustomed finp'rs toil.

Xor dream that they have playeil a hero's part.

fJreat hearted Eni,dand. we have foujjht the fijjht

Together, and our miiifrled l.lood has flowed.
Full well we know that un<lerneath that m.isk
Of cool indiirereiue there heats a Iieart,

rSrim as your own f,.uint ships when duty calls.
Vet warm and gentle as y(„ir summer skies:
A Nation's heart that heats thr<..ighout a land
Where Kings may he heloved, and Monarchy
r.in te.ich Kepnhlics Ih.w they mav be free.
Ah! What has Kngland do

"

? m^eu .anie the call
She counted not the cost, hut gave her all

!

ViLDA SArvAf;E Owens
By permission of the Author
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IN tin: M()KMN<i

• .'11

Hark from Imtth', torn iiiid n'ut.

liistinj,' liridjic niitl sljiiitliioiis JM-iit

Uy the iiu^'ry kcii.

IJy T!iy •^uidiiij; lucrcy nmiI.

Fruitful was llic ro;i»l we \v«'iit—
Ra<k fr(»iii l>attl<' we.

If Thou hndst not Wvu. O Konl. hcliin*! our foolilc ariii.

If Thy hand had not Immmi Ihcic to slain tiic l\ddili'

homo,

Wlicn atralnsf um men niirosc and soajxht to work iis

harm,

We ini»l yonc to death. <> Lord, in Kpontinj,' ringH ot

foam.

TTcavinj: sea an<l <londy sky

Saw the haltle flashiuja: by.

As Thy foemen ran.

By Tliy grate, that made tlitni fly.

We hav<' seen two Imndi-ed die

Since th«' fight began.

If onr eause liad not Iteen Thine, for Thy eternal Right.

If the foe in place of us had fought for Thee. O Lord I

Tf Thou hadst not guided us and drawn »is there to

fight

We never should have closed with them—Thy seas

are dark and livoad.
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T\ rUV. MOHNfNV! ,o,

TliloiiKli (lie iron i;iili i licv (I»'<l.

riviiif,' liom Thy Kwnnl.

Al'tt'iliiiti h lo fo'( Vie Ihm»1,

Wv liiivi- IiiI'IKmI (lirii- (l.Mks I., ic.l.

My Thy hiOp. o Lmi-.I!

f( w.is not |,y mil' IV<-l.h. Nuor.l I hill llicy wen- over-
flirowii.

Ftlll Thy li^rh, I,;, ,1,1 ,1,.,, ,|;,^l„.,| ,|„.,„ ,1,,^^.,, j,|^.

serviiiils ol thv pi-oihi

;

If w.'is not iiiiii ,,r mils th.'ii s.iv.'il. 1»ii( Thiiio. O Lonl,
alone,

Wh<'ii ih.wii the line ilic ;riins Ii»'<,mii. ;iih1 mjmi^' Thv
praisi' aloiitl.

Sixty miles nf riiiiiii:i<r lijjhl,

FiiiisluMl at Hie «lawniii;; li^'hl.

Off tlio Ziii.lov Zoc.

Thnii ihut helped tlirou<;|i(Hit the u'laht

Weary IuiikI iiinl aclilii'' .si;;h(.

Praise, O Lonl. fo Tlicc.

Klaxon
J}il prn,/iW(o;) af flni. lihirLinml .\ Si,,is,

I'llinbnri/h
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ORDER TO THE CANADIAN AKMY CORPS

(Mnrrh ;?r. 19 IS)

Looking back with pride on llie nnl)rokon record

of your glorioi'.H achicvonjcnts, asking you to realize

that to-day the fate of (he Rritisii Empire hangs in the

balance, I place my trust in the Canadian Corps, know-

ing that where Canadians are engaged, there can be

no giving way. Under the orders of your devoted

officers in the coming battle, j'ou will advance, or fall

where you stand, facing the enemy.

To those who fall, T say: " You will not die, but step

into immortality. Your mothers will not lament your

fate, but will be proud to have borne such sons. Tour

names will be revered for ever by your grateful coun-

try, and Ood will take you unto Himself.''

Canadians, in this fateful hour, I command yoii

and T trust you to fight as you have ever fought, with

all your strength, with all your determination, with

all your tranquil courage. On many a hard-fought

field of battle you have overcome this enemy, and with

God's help you shall achieve victory once more.

(Sgd.) A. W. CtRRiE. Lieut.-Cen.

Commanding Canadian Corps



THE SOUL OF A NATION

THE SOIL OF A XATIOX

(March JS, LOIS)

The little things of which we lately chattered—
The (leaiih of taxis or the dawn of sprinj,-

Themes we .liscnssed as thou-h they really mattered.
Like rationed meat or raiders on tiie wing;—

How thin it seems to-day, this vacant prattle,
Drowned by the thunder rolling in tlie West,

Voice of the great arbitrament of battle
That pnts our temper to the final test.

Thither onr eyes are tnrned, our hearts are strainin^^
Mhvve those we love, whose C(,urage laughs at fear.

Amid the storm of steel around them raining
Oo to their death for all we hold most dear.

New born of this supremest hour of trial
Tn quiet confidence shall be on.- stren^rth

Fixed on a faith that will not take denial
'

Xor doubt that we have found our soul at length.

O England, staunch of nerve and strong of sin.-w
Rest when you face the odds an<l s<:,nd ..l bay

"

N<»w .show a watching world wh.it .stuff is in you-Now make your .soldiers proud of you to-day !
'

Sir Owen Sea.ma.v
Eeprintid h,j pcrnmsion of London " Puvcl, "
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THE LIVING LINK

(March, 1918)

As long as faith and frr ^ last,

And earth goes ronn<. ' in.

This stands—The British . '?eld fast

And so the fight was won.

The greatest fight that ever yet

Brought all the world to dearth;

A fight of two jireat nations set

To battle for the earth.

And one was there with blood aflame

To make the earth his tool

;

And one was there in freedom's name

That mercy still should rule.

It was a line, a living line

Of Britain's gallant youth

That fougl»t the Prussian one to nine

And saved the world for ruth.

That bleeding line, that falling fence,

That stubborn ebbing wave.

That string of suffering h\iman sense,

Shuddered, but never gave.



THE LIVIXG LINE

A living line of Imnian flesh.

It quivered like ji brain

;

Swjirni after swarm canic on afresh
And crashed, but crashed in vain.

Outnumbered by the mightiest foe

That ever sought to put
The world in chains, they met the blow
Ard fought him foot by foot.

They fought his masses, falling back.
They poured their blood like wine.

And never once the vast attack

Smashed through that living line.

It held, it held, v'«ile all the world
Looked on with strangled breath;

It held; again, again it hurl'd

Man's memory to death.

Bleeding and sleejdess. (hized and si)ent,
And bending like a bow.

Backward fhe lads of Britain went,
Their faces to the blow.

And day went by. and niglit came in,

And when the moon was gone
Murder burst out with fiercer din.

And still the fight went on.

127
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Day after day, night after night,

Outnumbered nine to one,

In agony that none may write

Those young men held tlie Hun.

And this is their abiding praise

No future shall undo:

Not once in all those staggering days

The avalanche broke thro'.

lletreat, retreat, yea, still retreat,

But fighting one to nine.

Just knowing there was no defeat

If they but held the line.

Ah, never yet did men more true

Or souls more finely wrought

From Cressy down to Waterloo

Fight as these young men fought;

on whose great hearts the fate of all

Mankin.l was poised that hour

Vanch saw the Prussian War God fall

And Christ restored to pow r.

The world shall tell how they stood fast,

And how the fight was won,

As long as faitli and freedom last

And earth goes round the sun.

Harold Begbib

By fcrmmion of the Auih
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AX IILSTOKK' ORDER

(Fir?d-2Iarshal Sir Dm,;,!,,., //,„>. j/,^/ /,'. ,ni8)

Tl.reo weeks ajjo t(,.,lay the e.iemy lK-,.n l.is territie
nttaeks against us on a fiffy-uiile fn.nt. His .>l)jects
were to separate us from the Freiieh, to take the
Channel Ports, an.l to destroy the British Armv.

In spite of throwing ahvady one hnndre.l iuid six
divisions into the battle, and enduring the most reck-
less sacrifice of human life, he has yet made little
ju'ogress toward his goals.

We owe this to the determined fighting and self-
si.crifice of our troops. Words fail nu- to express the
mlmiration which I feel for the splendid resistance
offered hy all ranks of our army under the most trying
circumstances.

Many among us now are tired. To those I would
Kay tliat vi.tory will belong to the side which holds
out the longest. The French Army is moving rapidly
and m great for.e to our support. There is no other
course open to us but to figiit it out.
Every position must be held 1<. the last man. There

i.'M.st be no retirement. With our backs to the wall
-•'"«' I»«'lieviiig in the justice of our <..aise. each <.ne of
Ks must fight to the en.l. The safety of our homes ami
the freedom of mankind depend alike upon the conduct
of each one of us at this critical moment.

10



THE <'.rNS IN ^rSSKX

. f <.vis« and vicl.or ?voou of bush

, n„ i-nvving from the gvcon,

^^''"'
^ . .

1. tbeiv is no gcM^tlev scene,

lu all ^^-^^^"^^^ ,,,.,.,n.e monotone;

And yet 1 hear tlui ay

Vbove the (•.vclin« mnlges piping, ^

Andtbelongclvomngoft eq^

n «uUrs- summer soumls it m
Above all -^^^'"^^ ,^,,,,ees to me.

Mutters its ceasele^

T T ion ill tlie garden fair

Anil l"oUi"i! ?»>*» "'« '"""";
,,„, ,,w„„ \„wtb

or an .W>.R«
'«"•»»''

"'ft,,, in,,c. 1 view it, and i * 'j-

Witlnn me as 1 m^^^^ '"'
. , ,



TO A SOLDIER IX HOSPITAL l.!!

Anil straiipjc lliat in flic pjinsos of tho Konn<l

I In-ill- tln> cliiltlren'M laiightoi" as tlicv m:
Ami tlicii tlu'ii' niothcr calls, and all ar<Miinl

Ivisc up llie p;cnllc niiinnnrs of a home,

r.iit still r jiazo afar, and at the sip^ht

My whole soul softens to its heartfelt i)iaycr:
•• Spiiit of Jiisf ice. Thoii for whom they tifjht.

Ah, turn in nieny, to our lads out tiiere!

"Tiie froward peoples have drseiv((l Thy wrath.

And on them is the Jndfrment as of old.

JSiit if they wandered from the hallowed path,

Vet is their retiihntion manifold.

IJcliold all Knropc writliinf,' on the rack,

The sins of fathers ^'vindinjr down the sons.

How lonjr, O Lord I" He sends no answer hack,

liut still I hear the i!>;.,U'r of the fjnns.

Sirt Aitriirrt f'ox.w Doyle
Dij ixrinission of the Author

TO A SOLDIEII IX nOSI'ITAL

C'oiirafje came to you with your hoyhood's ;,'iace

Of ardent life and linih.

Kach day new dangers steeled yon to tiio test.

To ride, to clhnh, to swim.

Your hot blood taught yon carelessness of death

With every breath.

-vw-n

iiiM^ '*.; dW
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So wlu'M vou wont 1o i.li.y nnoihor nai.u'

You iouUl uotUut be brave:

An i:.upire's team, a lontlhev football liebl.

Tbe en<l—peihai.s y.Miv Hiave.

What matter? On tbe winning; of a jjoal

Y(.n stake<l yonrsoul.

rontb
Yes, you w<.ro eourajre an you w<.r.' your y<

With careb'ssnoMs antl j<»y.

r.ut in what Spartan seUool of .liseipllne

1)1,1 vou p:<'t patience, boy?

How .li.l yon learn to bear this lon.Mlrawn pa.n

And not complain?

Restless with tbrobbinj? bopes. with thwarted ai.n..

Impulsive as a eolt.

How .b. yon lie bore nu.ntb by weary nu.nth

Helpless and not revolt?

AVhat joy can these monotonous days aflord

Here in a ward?

Yet you are merry as the birds in npring.

Or fei^m tbe gaiety,

Lest those who dress and lend your wound ea.h da>

Should piess the afjony-

Lest they should stttTer-tbis the only fear

You let draw near.

i.^"l_. „> «^ ^^v(<iann>fc'T«CM^^r



TO A SOLDIIIR IN' HOSPITAL 1.13

«lr.iyli<':inl |iliilnsM|»liy hits sniij,'lit in lionks

AihI iirjiiimcii) t)iis tnilli.

Tli.it 111:111 is {Ti-ciihT tliiiti his itiiiii. Iml yon

Hjivc Ifiinit it ill yonr ymitli.

ViMi iiiiow tlu- wisdom tiiiifjlif I»y Ciilv-iry

At twonty-tlir<M*.

Death woiiM liavp fonnd you hriive, hut hravor still

You lace ea<h lafjf^iufj day.

A merry Stoic, juitiout. cliivalroiis.

Divinely kind and j^ay.

You hear your knowledj^c? lij^htly. gradiiate

Of unkind Fate.

Careless ]>hiloso|»her, the first to laufjli,

The latest to comi>lain,

rnniindful tliat you <each, you taught me this

In your lonj; fight with pain :

Hinoe (lod nuule man so good—Iiere stands my creed

—

God's good indeed.

VT. M. Letts

B>i prrmixsiov of thf Aiifhor

Fram " TloUnw E'en avd Othrr Ffrset**—John Murray, London

M
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HiMOKcii I)i:livi:ui:i> n\ Lii:rT.(Ji:N. siu a. w.

(THKii: IN LONDON iM:roi{r: Ar<;i st

OFFKNSIVi:. 1!»IS

Just Ix'foro tho ratiu.liun niliaiir,. ii,i,. tin- ui.tit ,,(T.n,,i\.. ,,r

An^usl. I'.tlS. (ion.'iiil Sir Attlnir \V. riini.>. >hnnv^ i. -m,i vi-it

to Ij.n.lnn. .Mivoic.l tlio follouiii- n..'Hs:inc> fioiii llu" < iuui.liaii

Army fmiH uiulfr liis coiiiniuiicl :

The sltuiition is a scihmjs one, iind ir is iM'ltcr for

Jill peoi)les 1<> know iho f:ut. (Jcnnany lias stnuk

four luiglily blows wllli sncn'ss »»ii ('a«li <»(rnsion, ami

it in just a qiH'stion of liow many of these blows we

can stand, rersimaliy. I think that the factor that

can be turned in our favour is this: If we stop and

fight the B(.(he, we will kill a sunirient innnber to

make him silly, wliile America deveh.ps enoii;,'li

strength to turn the man power in our favour. The

British s<d<iier realizes that he is a better man than

the Boehe, and he believes that the CJerman army can

be beaten. Our men <lo not regard the Boche as a

superman; and, remend>ering the crimes they have

committed, we shall never take such delight in killing

them as when we next meet them. (Jermany is simply

a mad dog that must be killed, a cancerous growth

that must be removed.

I suppose that I am the proudest man in the

British Isles to-night, but T ani not the happiest. I

am the proudest man because T command the finest

fighting force in all the Allied armies. An (.fticer of

Canadian birth, >vhf- has si)ent tlie wlnde of his mili-

tary career with the British Army, and married an

iiV
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lOiiKlisli wife, iiil.l III). (Ih. ntli(>r <l;iy lliiit lu' wjim proud
lo hv a CaiiiMliiiii, Imi- tvt'ivwlicn' In- wnil iiirii s|H»k«'

of flic <|<'(m|s of the CaiiiMliaii Aiiiiy Corps. WIhmi the

woiiu'ii Willi llicir cliiMrcii iiml the old iiicn wiMv flee-

iiij,' licfofc ciiciiiy foni's on the NVi'stcrii Front on a

not very (lisfaiit oicasion. ami IcaiiHMJ that the troops

iiH'clinj; tlicin were ( aiiadiaiis, tiicy tnrni»<l round and
went hat'k liorno. On another on-asion. when visitinjj

a nritisli Ilcadtiiiarfcrs, I saw a IJrIfjadicr sittinjj by

the roadside, tired, and dirty, and wan. lip called

out, ''Who's that coming' alonj;?" When the reply

was, "(Jeneral Cnrrie", he said, "Are the Canadians

coniin;: down here?" Told that they were, he threw

his hat in the air and declarecl, " Then we are all ripht

now ".

When we canie to En;,dand first, wo wore not

ie;,'arde«l as the finest fi^lainj,' s<ddiers. We had many
thinjjs said ahont ns nnjiisily; and siifijxestioiis wore
put ahont that it was Improhahle we shonld ov«'r

become fjood soldiers. Kveiywhcre to day, at (Senoral

Headquarters and all other plaeps, it is rtcofrnized

that Canadian soldiers are fit fo take their place beside

the veteran s(»ldiers of tlii> British Army, with whom
we are proud t(t serve.

T know that it has been said that Canadians and
other Overseas troops are jdaced in the hottest parts

of the war area. The greatosi fighting of the war
has been this year, and we have not taken any par-

ticular part in i(. Tlio P.oche has not attacked the

Canadian Front. He kimws that he has never yet met

the troops from (^anada without sufYering severely.
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Tbo turn of tlii» ('iiiiiuUini Corps nln^4t vouw. Tho

teniiKU* of tlu' ('lininliiin soldior is tliai tliiTt* i« no

iMiNitioii lio is nHk«Ml to tulio that In* will not talvv; an«l

T kiwtw tliat the Hoclu' will not take any part of our

lliH', fxc<'i)t over the <h'a«l bodies of yonr (^iiiailiaii

fellow-citizens. That is wliy T am not llie happiest

niiin in the British Isles to ni^^ht. The Canadian Corps

is goin;,' to die. It is niniply a question of who can

8tand killing the longer,

I have never wn-n the Corps in finer fighting fettle

than it is to day. The Canadians are now more efR-

eient than ever; and we eotdd not he in that position

unless ve were 'Kuked up hy Cieneral Sir Richard

Turner and his staff in Englan<l. Tliere is a feeling

of co-oiK'ration now that never existed iM'fore; and

the 1m Iter the liaison we have between France. Eng-

land, and Canada, the better it is f<»r the lighting

forces.

And so we stand in a great cause, on the eve of

great events. We have to preserve the British Empire.

It would be a terrible calamity if anything .should

hapi>en that would make the i)eoples of the British

Empire Uesitatc at such a juncture. The British

Empire must be saved.
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Tin; All. Mr:N

iT!ii« poem was writtfti Imi, . lit] |. i„ir it »., w.'ll p.irtruvn
thp coiKliiiHiis wImi'I. |.ti-vi..l.'i|

I , i|„. I;,^* M.|ir ..f il,.. i.iriif NViir
thut it is lure rciii.Mluiiil. )

^\'f lu'diiirlit jrron« slii|is to lilrtl!

\\'<' 'iiiiMc'l lou IIS aiKJ towel's

—

I.<»C«I.». of tllO SCI llllll Clll'lll,

S(M>n shall tlio sKy bo oiirs.

Soon shall our navies <liif(

MKc swallows (Inwii ilu' wind,

Sliall wln'ol and swnojt and lift,

/-' vinjr th<' cbMi.ls iM'iiind.

Tilt- s ars onr kools shall kuovi'.

The eaj,'lp, :i« it tlies,

SJliall scream to see lis j;o

Swift niovinfr thi-oiiph tlu' skies.

Tlifiii oVr tlu' nionntaln-sleep

nnr winpMl fleets shall s.iil.

The serried s(|iiadrou.s sweep.

White pinioned down the jrale.

We are the lords of the land.

We hiiilt us towns and towers.

The sea has felt our hand

—

Soon shall the sky he <»iirs.

XoR.vii Holla N'D

F 'uirift ••_

td.. T
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EXTRACTS FROM SIMOKCII

(Sri.trwhrr. 19 IS)

Canada's war reconl is ina<l(\ tlioiifjli not oom-

plote<l. Nothing sbe can do in llie futiiro will dotract

from her great past in this world straggle. She has

shown herself a true <langhter of Clreat Britain. She

has spared neither sons nor treasure to help her Alma

]\Iater to save the world.

Well done. Canadians, you are a great ]»('<)pl(>. and

you may proudly stand among the nations who are

saving the world.

Wii.MAM IIowAun Takt

KTNC, OEOROE'S MESSAGE TO THE NAVY

{Novcmher 11. 1918)

TriE Navy

To the Kight Hon. Sir Eric Oeddes, O.B.E., K.C.B.,

M.P., First Lord of the Admiralty

Now that the last and most formidable of our

enemies has acknowledged the triumi>h of the Allied

arms <,n behalf of right and justice, 1 wish to express

my praise and thankfulness to the officers, men. and

women of the Boyal NaA^ and Maiines. with their

comrades of the Fleet auxiliaries and mercantile



SKY STONS inj>

iiijiriiK', who for nioro lliaii lour ycMis have kepi (.im-ii

Uic sea. iM'ok'cltMJ our shores, aixl given us sal'ely.

Ever since thai falel'iil Fourlh of Aiigiisf, 11(11. I

have remained steadfast in my contidenee thai, ulieth«'r

foitnne frowned or smiled. Hie Koyal Xavy would on«r
more prove the sure shield of tlie British Empire in

the hour of trial.

Never in its history has the Royal Xavy. with Ood's
help, done jjreater things for us, nor better sustained
its old glori<'s and the chivalry of the seas.

With full and grateful hearts the peoples of the
British Emi.ire salute the White, the Red. and the
Ulue Kiisigns. and those who have given their lives f(»r

the Flag.

r am proud to have served in the Xavy. I am
prouder still to he its head (»n this memorable day.

Okoik.'e R.T.

SKY STOXS

When nil the guns ,ire spong(>d ;md cleaned, and fu.ses

go to store.

When all the wireless stations cry—" Comk iroMi:. voi-

siiii's OF WAi:

—

"Come home .\(;ai\ avi. i kavi; i-ati:,.!.. \o a; \ttei!

wiiicnE VOL- i:i:
'".

We'll see liie ligjns of Kn-'IinK] -h'.nv.

Flashing again or. the .steanii!)'- Wmc.

As out of the dark the long gray hulls cume rrdling in

from sea.
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TlIK l,oN"(iF()R(;OTTE\ I,I<.I11S Wll.l, SIIINK. AM> (MI.H THE

«"l,(>ri)S AIIEAK.

(hKU IIIK DARK IIOUIZON-UNK. AfUOSS IIIK IHIKA M I NC

i)EAI)

TlFAT WENT TO SEA WITH THE DAIIK r.EIIIMi ANMi THE

SIMX OF A COIN DEKORE.

Mark Ihe gleam of Orfonlnoss,

Showing a roa<l wc used to giioss.

From the Slietland Isles to Dover (^lilTs—the shadetl

lane of war.

T'l- THE Channel with okeaminc torts wh.l homixc;

SQIADROXS CO.

And see the ENciLisii toast Ai.KnrT with headlands

all aglow

With thirty thousand candle-i'ower funcj ti' from

FAR OrIS-XEZ.

Portland lilll and tlic Needles' Light.

Tomi)ions back in tlie gnns to-night

—

For English lights are meeting French across the

Soldiers' Way.

When we come rack to En(7land then, with all the

warring done,

And i'aint and polish come ri' the side to ri'le on

tube and gun.

We'll know before ihe anchor's down, the tidings

won't be new.

Lizard along to the Tsle of Wight,

Every lamp was bin-ning bright.

Northern Lights or Trinity TToiise—we had the news

from yon

!

Klaxon
By perviiftsion of Wm. Blackwood S- Sons, Edinhurgh

.-^aa ':7siGS3n'it«):7:\r> -.laASS-^i
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OKDKK TO Tin: ('A.\A1>IA\S

AFTER Tin: CAI'TrKF. OV MONS

{Xovcmhrr, 7,')/,9)

Some of yon have iilready eoimuencod, wliilc others

.iro about to nini-cli on tlu* Kliiiic. lilu'i-atinj; IJt'jjiuni

in your adviince. In a few days you will enter (ier-

inauy and hold cerrain j>arts, \\\ order to socnre tlie

riillilnuMit of the terms of the armistice preliuuuary

to the peace treaty. The rulers of (Jermain-. humili-

ated and demoralized, have fled. That nnscnipule^ •,

nation, who in I'Ml set at nau};ht every treaty un<l

violated every moral i»l)li{j;ation, who has since perpe-

trated the most ferocious atrocities on land as well as

nil sea, is beaten, famished, and at our mercy. Justice

lias come. IJetributioii commences. Durinj; four long

years, conscious of the rij^hteousness of your cause,

you have fonjiht uiany battles ai:d endured cruel har<l-

sliips, and now your mijility efforts are rewarded.
Your fallen comrades are avenged. Von have demon-
strated on the battle-field your superior couraj^e and
uufalterinji enerjry. I5y the will of ri„d yon have won,
v.on, wi»n, marching trinmphanfly through Bel,iji>.,./.

You will be received everywhere as lilterators, but the

kindness ami generosity of the population must not

cause any relaxati(ni of your discii)line or alertness.

Your task is not yet comjdeted, and yon musf^ remain
what you are—a dose-knitted army in grim, dordly
earnest. fJeruian agents scattered throughout the

country must U(»t be able to report to their German
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iiiiisters any wcnknoss or ovidonco of disintegration
of your fij,'litinjj power. It is essential tliat on ihc
niarcli and at the lialt discipline ninst he of the hif?hest

sfaiidaid. Kvery possihlc protcdion slionld he taken
at all limes to frnanl aj,'ainsi hostile acts hy orjrani/.ed

hodies, and to lessen the i»nssihilities. always present,

of isolated ninrders or desperate s^\u rilla acts hy fac-

tions of the enemy. Al)ove all, it is of caitital impor-
tance to estahlish in (Jermany the sense of yonr over-

whelming moral and |>hysi<;il slandinp;, so as to com-
plete hy the presence of yonr ]M)tcntial strength the

victories you have won on the battle-field. AL external

signs of discipline mnst he insisted npon, and the
e.vample in this, as in all instances, mnst come from
tlic leaders.

Clothing a'al ••(piipment must he. if possible, spot-

less, well kepi, and well put on. Badges and distin-

guishing marks mnst he complete, while the transport
should he as de.in as the . ircuinstances will allow.

In short, j-ou must continue to lie, and api>ear to be,

that powerful-hitting force which has won the fear

and respect of yonr foes aiul tlie admiration of the
W(»rld.

Tt is not necessary to say that the p<»pulation an<l

private property will he respected. Von will always
remember that yon fought for justice, light, and
decency, and that you cannot alford to fall short of

tliese essentials, even in the country against which you
have every right to feel bitter.

Rest assured that the crimes of Germany will

receive adequate punishment. Attempts will be made.
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l»y insidious pmpagniula, to nn(l(>rmine tlio s,)uiTe of
vo„r strength; l.ut .v<mi, ti.c soMior ntizons of the
finest and most advauce.l deuiocnu y in the world will
treat such attempts with the contempt fhev deserve
^on Icuow that self-imposed, stern dis.ipli.u.'has made
yon the hardest, most sno.cssfiil. and .leanest fij?hters
of this war. Beginning l,y die immortal stand at the
second battle of Ypres, you l.etittinglv closed l.y the
cnptnre of Mons your fighting record, in which every
l»attle yon fonght is a resplendent page of glory. I
trnst yon, and the people at home trnst von, while the
memory of yonr dead comrades demands of von to
••'••ng hack that glori.ins reconl. pnre and nnsnllied,
to Canada.

Artiitr AV. Ti rrfk,

Lient.-Gen. Commanding Canadian Corps

TRIBUTE

They need no dirge, for Springtime fills

All things with trihnte nnto them:
The mnsic of the dalVodils

Shall he a soldiers reqniem
Among a thousand iiills.

Blow, golden trnmpets. monrntnliy.
For all the golden yonth that's fl.vi.

For all the shattered dreams that lie

Where Ood has laid the (piiet dead
Under an alien skv.
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But blow triuuii)hant iiinnic. too,

AcroHH the world from Hea to s«i.

Because the heart of youth waw true,

BecauHe our Enjylaud proved to he

Even greater than we knew.

Mildred Hexley
By i)crmission of the Aiitho

ON THE NAVY

(December, 1018)

Our safety from invasloji, our daily bread, every
means whereby we maintain our existence as an inde-
pendent peojde, our unity as an Empire, or federation
of commonwealths and dependeiuies—all these float
from hour to hour upon our naval defence.

If that defence is neglected, weakened, or fettered,
we should be in continual danger of subjugation or
starvation. We should be forced to live in continued
anxiety. If that naval defence were overthrown or
outmaiched by any other Navy or probably by a com-
bination of navies, we should hold, not merely our
possessions, but our lives and liberties only on
suflferance.

Where else in the whole world can such conditions
be paralleled? We have the right to demand from
all other nations, friends and foes alike, full recog-
nition of these fatts. We are also entitled to point

Pf
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o,rt tlmt this naval strength that we require, and whichwe 're deternuned to preserve, has never been ,.«ed inmojlern history in a selfish an<l aggressive manner,and that it has, on four separate occasions, in four
separate conturios-against Philip the Second of
Spain, Louis the Fourteenth. Xapoleon, and the Kaiser
-successfully defended civilization from military
tyranny, and particularly, preserved the independence
Of the Low Toun tries.

In this greatest of all wars, the British Xavy
shielded mighty Ameiica f.om ail menace of serioZ
•^^inger: and. when she resolved to act, it was the
British Narv that transported an.l escorted the greater
proportion of her armies to the rescue and deliverance
or France.

Our record in a hundred years of unquestioned
naval sway since Trafalgar, proves the sobriety of our
policy and the righteousness of our intentions. Almost
the only ports in 'he world open freelv to the com-merce of all nations were those of our Island Its
possessions and our coaling-stations were used freelyand fully by ships of all nations. We suppressed the
slave trade. We put down piracy. We put it down
again the other day. Even o,,:- coastwi.se traffic, so
jealously guarded by everj- i'o^ ,. • in the world. ;vasthrown open to all comers on ,ven terms, by that
ancient people in whose keeping the world has been
wisely ready to intrust the freedom of the seas.

• • ,

We are sincere advocates of a league of nations.
Evei7 influence Britain can bring to bear will be used

I
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to make such a league a i»oworJul reality. Thin Hue

coneeptlou of rresident V^'ilson lias Imm'u warmly wel-

comed by British deuKxnuies all over the world. We

shall strive faithfully and loyally to carry it iuto

being, and keep it in active benelit and existence. Btit

we must state nuite frankly that a leaj?ne of nations

cannot be for us a substitute for the British Navy in

any period that we can foresee.

Kt. Ho.\. Winston CinRoniLL

THE DEBT T^NBAYABLE

What have I given,

Bold sailor on the sea.

In earth or heaven.

That you should die for me?

W^h.tt can I give,

O soldier, leal and brave,

Long as I live.

To pay the life yon giive?

What tithe or part

Can I return to thee,

O stricken heart.

That thou shouldst broak for me?

The wind of Death

For you has slain life's flowers.

It withereth

(God grant) all weeds in ours.

F. W. BoiRrULLON

By permission of the Author
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Ki\(; <ii:oK(;i: i.\ i'akis

(Xovciiih( r JS, ;.(/,s')

incnn', tho King
In proposing :Uo hraltli of l'i.si,|,.|it Vu

Saul

:

It is .linicnlf for uw luh^qunWh to (..xpioss tho
pront ploasure th,,t I fed in bHuj; .vour guest hero
to-night in this n.ir rity of P^uis. a:..l in the midst
of the great nation with which .luring past vears r and
iiiy people have mingl.-d onr sorrows and our jovs, aud
.-•i-e now triumphantly crowned hy over^^-helmiug vic-
tory over the common enemy.
We can all rememl.cr the repeated and desperate

efforts made by the fJerman armies to reach and caj).
ture this great capital; l.nf. thanks to the hravery of
the splendid French Army and the loyal co-operation
of the Allies, the aims nf the enemy have been defeated •

J«nd hy the skilful directi.u. and the strategy- of the
distinguished Mar.shal Foch. the trooj.s of the invader
liave heen hurled acro.ss the frontier and compelled to
une for peace.

Mr. Pre.sident. T congratulate you and the noble
French nation u,.ou the great victorv that Las been
achieved, in whi.h my geiu-raLs and armies are prond
to have taken part. In the life and death conflict in
which our nations have been together engaged for
civilization and for right against the methods of bar-
barism and the forces of -b-strmtion. the French and
British peoples have learned in unilv of purpose to
appreciate each other and tlieir respective ideals

IP
^
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They have civa<i'<l a <i"i"» <•'' ''•••''^ '""^ "" '''''"'

tity of iutfii'slH that. T truHt, will .-vim- j,m-.,w rlow-r,

ami contribute materially 1o tl.e ronsoli.la'ioti of i.ea.e

ami the advancement <.f civilization.

Lastly, let mo add one wor.l of sympathy f«»r those

heroic Fren«hmen an.l Firnch wonM-n who have nnf-

fere«l at tlu' Imn.ls of th.' invader such as few have

Huffer^Ml. exirpt in Bel-inn.. Ami let us n..t forpet the

immortal dead, whose nan.es will ever he enshrined in

one of the most ylorions pages of the history of the

world.

My soldiers have fought during all thi'se years of

relentless war side by side with the scddiers of France,

wlmse valiant deeds have ad<le<l fresh lustre t<. their

in.morlal traditions. The sailors of our two navies

have, together, kept these as in a comradeshii. and

mutual trust which the length <.f the war itself has

only served more and more to foster and strengthen.

AVith all my heart T thank yon fnr yonr friendly

feelings and the terms in which you have proposed

my health. Accept also my cordial thanks for your

generous hospitality and for the opportunity which

yon have afforded me in these ever memorable days of

"victory to i)ay my respectful homage to the French

nation.



URITAINH DAV 14!>

HKITMNH U.\y

( Dirnnbcf 7. I'tH)

(This inon»n;.'f was fablcil tn fho I'nifo.l Stafns on tlio ilny
s< I iipnif for (iiililirly acknowlcil^im; fh(. nrliicvcnn iit« of fli*.»

Uritisli Kmpiro in th<> nrpnt War.)

TIic ailiiovenicnts <»f tlie Drifisli Kinpiic for

hiinianify art' i(»o maiiifold to «'mmn'ratc in ii shorJ

ineHHUftf. Kntering tlio war to defeiul tin' rights of

nations, kIjo has nnhositatingly given her sons and her

wcaKli. CaihenMl from her loyal «l(»inlnionH. tho men
of the British Kmpirr have carrie*! their victorions

eagles over niauy a hlooily Held. Steadfast in adver
sity, woiiad«'(l with a th<»nsand wounds. Britain's

hammer blows have never weakened or faltered. But
for the tenaeity of her i^eoph' the war would have been
lost.

To those of us who have l>een associated with them
and who have fought beside their gallant troops, words
of praise seem inadequate to express our admiration.
These thinirs our kinsmen have d(me. and these things

have hrouglit an inseparable union between them and
ourselves. To tlie TJritisii people, we «'.\tend our
thanks for the i)owerrul aid Jier navy has given, and
olTer «.nr great respec f for the resolute Anglo Saxon
determination with which she has lield on, and we
offer our right hand of friendship that our two nations
may l»e more (irmly linked t<»gether to insuie the

future peaee of the world.

Hen-. J. J. rKksiiixc

fGT Y't ,'<•'«.; ': •••J5 -r«cy**^.r L-rsuK*!
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(ilFTH FUOAl Tlii: DKAU

Ye wh*> in Hoirow's ti'iitx iil»i«U',

Mittirniii}; your «loa<l with hHl<l«'ii fniTH,

Helliiiik you wliuL ii wt'Jiltli of pii.l*'

Tl»'y'v»' won ynii for tlie loiniii^' v. irn.

<}ri<*voiis tlio i>ium; Init, in tin- 'l:iy

AV<K'U Jill llu' «o><l is COUllI" .i •.(T.

WnuM il be Uest tluit \ou sli-" li iiy:

'• W<' l«»st no lovetl oiioh in <!ic \v;ii "V

Who InioWR? But proud then hIi; 11 ;
>• ^t-.ud

That best, most honoiire<l boast to make:

" My lover died for his dear bind ".

Or, " My son fell for l^ngbuid's si.ke ".

Christlike they died that we iiiisht liw;

And our redeemed lives would we bring,

With au;rht that pratitude may give

To serve you iu your sorrowing.

And never a patliway shall yo tread.

No foot of seashore, liill, or lea.

But yp may think: "The dead, tinf dead,

(lave this, a sacred gift, to me ".

P. nABBKRTON' LlLIIAM

By permission of the Author
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Tin: WoMAXS TOLL

O \rotlR*r. iiKdiriiiiij: f«>r t !»«» sou «ii<» koopN

U'\H liiMt ilreiid Wiitch h\ niifiiiniliar stri'imiN.

<*v for that othor, jjay of licact, wh*> Hh-i'\>s

Wli.n' tin' p'o.if w;it('rs Knanl his s«'(T«'t ilrpaniM,

Anii<l yoiii" tcirs lake .onifort fu' a H|)ac««,

Tlicy sliowol llii'iii woifliy of tli«'ii' jslati'l rac*'.

i> Wife, who heard ;i. ross Hio wintn- mp^

[>j'alh's fnii)ij)(.| shiiil for him who -.m-s n.. nion«

F;i<liii;; at «1:twii v. i(Ii !h it hravc minpanv
Whouc fcllowshlj) 1!,, moininp shall rpstorp,

III wliosf (lark Iiiart yonr hittcreNt hour Hhall

ft ring

;t<i'ts ftoiii tho Ni-iittpml pt'taln of tin? Mpriiij;.

' "^T' vith TToiKloriiii: oypst yyuimuhoi] of crief.

r»>a(lful shadow spares your iniiiMcnt years,

.

oil (locio th«' ways of siinshino hrief,

., 1. 1 .iijr hf'iu'O yonr loll of hjd.hMi (oars

i '! love that pf*rishe<l ere i]\o woh was s|Min.

And children that shall never see the snn.

RfTd Drrns'
Joint Authnr, -rl/i, T, /(,/. Diiflni.

of " Thr Sirrrf fliU
"

By permission, of the Author

Pii*-
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PILGRIMS

For oh! when the war will be over,

We'll go and we'll look for our <lea<l

;

We'll go when the bee's on the clover,

And the plume of the poppy is red

;

We'll go when the year's at its gayest,

When meadows are laughing with flowers;

And there where the crosses are grayest.

We'll seek for the cross that is ours.

For they cry to us : Friends, ice are lonely,

Aweary ihr nUjht and the day;

But eome in the hlossoni-time only,

Come when our grarcn icill he gay:

When daffodils all are ahlowing.

And larks are athriWng the skies,

Oh, eome with the hearts of you glowing,

And the joy of the f^pring in your eyes.

But never, oh! never eome sighing.

For ours was the f^plendid Release;

And oh! lut 'twas joy in the dying

To know we were leinning you Peaee.

fio come when the valleys are sheening.

And fledged with the promise of grain;

And here where our graves will he greening,

Just smile and he happy again.

iiPBii
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Ami so wliou the war will he over.

We'll seek for the Wonderful One;

And maiden will look for her lover,

And mother will look for her son;

And there will be end to our grieving,

And gladness will gleam over loss.

As—glory beyond all believing I

—

We point . . . to a name on a eross.

Robert W. Service

From " Ehymcs of a Bed Cross Man "

—By prrmission of IViUiam Briggt,

Torovto

EPITAPHS FOR THE SLAIN

(For a British graveyard in France)

When you go home, tell them of us and say:

For your to-morrow, these gave their today.

{For those who fell in the first Battle of Ypres)

When Might iu scornful millions came 'rraye<l.

Here a few English stood, and he was stayed.

(For a Wcr ilrmorial)

These in the glorious morning of their days

For England's sake lost all but England's praise.
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(For ,< <70.fr«/ onnt <"- I t"<!l 'f''*''^"')

YOU come fromlOuKlami? Is she F.u.lnn.l stiir.'

Yes, thanks to yon who died upon this lull.

.]. M. EUMONDS

EXTRA<"T FR^M

FIELD-MARSHAL SIR D()( Of,Ai^ HAIG'B

OFFK^IAL REl'ORT

(JOIVKUII. /"/')

graph from Sir Douglas Haig b

.'

f-r;**'
''

f"i.^nu tl.« last .lavs

J, 'the operations «l-|J^f«,,^;*^ jj am -- thoroughly

of the Great War. That the uer .

,^^^.,„„,

V ^aten when the armistice was ;l7l"'^"^i^it„,, situation, «hen

The o,ni,nry .itnation o„ .I,,-

^-^''^J'^^^Z
„,„rni„s of the Hth Xov.-n.be.- nm he ^..-.te, >e

lortlv I., the figl.tinC Sim- >^"-"''"" ''";
"'"

„ • 1 ,f4i» Tliputtor confusion ot ins tu»«m'

lU'cisive.
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\

I.RESIDHNT rolNM'AKK AT TlIK OPKNINd OF

Tin: I'AHTs im:a( i: <'<)\fkk;:n<'i:

(lontlemen: Fvanr* gmMs ini.l tl.auks y,.u for

l.Mviim <-lu.seii :.s tl... seat ^.f v.-v laboors the nty

which for :..ore ihaa l.-nr y^s.rs tl... ouiMuy has made

hi« i.ri.uipal military ol.jcrtiv*- an.1 w!mh the vah.nr

of the allie.l ariaies !..s virt..rion>ly def<'iHlea a-a.nst

uii<easiii<rlv reiu'\vr<l utlViisives.

Permit lue to se.' in yonr .1(M-isioii the homajje of

j.ll the nations thai y-n re|.n-s<.nt towanl a country

which more than any other has en.lure.l the sntTerinfjs

of war, of whidi out mo pr..vinccs have been trans-

formed into a vast bat tlo-lield and have been system

aticallv laid waste by the invader, and which has

paid the human tribute in death. Franc<' has borne

these enornnms sacrilice^ althou-r. he ha<l not the

slightest n'spor.sibuitv for the fri-htfui catastroid.e

which has overwhelmed the ..hiverse. and at the

moment when the cycle of horror is endin- all !he

pow<'rs wlmse delegates are asseud.led here n.ay acput

themselves of any share in the crime which has resnlte.l

in su«h an unprecedente.1 disast.'r. What gives you

the authoritv to establish a peac- of justice is the fact

Ihat none <.f the peoples of when, yon are the delegates

has had anv part in the injustice. Humanity can

phue confidence in you b.canse y<.n a . not among

th(»se who have outraged the rights of humanity.
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There is no ueetl for further infornu.lion or f«»r

Hpoeial in<iuiri..s in<o the oriftin of tl... .Iranui whi.h

has just shaken the worhl. Th.- truth, hathr.! ...

bh.oa, has already escaped f.-o.a the In.l.erial a'ch.ves.

The premeditateil character of the trap is today

clearlv proved.

In 'the hope of couqneriup. n.st. the hepemony of

Europe, and next, the mastery of the worM. the Ceutral

Empires, hound ti.gether hy a s.-.ret ph.t, found the

most ahominahle (»f prHexts for t.yinji t<. crush Serh.a

and force their way to the East. At the san.c tune

they disowned the most scden.n uudertakiujis in order

t„ crush Belgium and force their way into the heart

of France.

These are the two unforsettahle outrages which

opened the way to aggression. The c(,mhined efforts

of Oreat Britain, France, and Russia were exerted

against that man-made arrogance.

Your nations entered the war successively, hut

came one and all to the help of threatened right.

Like (Jermany, Oreat Britain had guaranteed the imh'

pcndence of Belgium. Oermany sought to crush Bel-

gium, areat Britain and Fran.-e hoth swore t.» save

l„.r Thns from the very hcginning of hostilities there

came into conflict the two ideas which for f.fty months

were to struggle for the domination of the world—the

idea of sovereign force, which accepts neither ccmtrol

nor check, and the idea of justice, which depends on

the rword only to prevent or repress the ahuse of

strength. .

Failhfnlly supported by her dominions and colonies.
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AT TnK OPEXTNTt OF TITT: PEArK rONFEREXCE lo:

(Jrcat Britain «le<iil(><l lliat slic ntiild iu»l remain

aloof from a stnij:;,'l<' in wliifh the fate of every eouii-

try was involve<l. Siie has made, ami her <lomini«)iis

iiml colonies have made with her, i»rodi<,'ioiis efforts to

prevent the war from eiidinfj in a triumph for the

spirit of eoncpiest and <lestruetiou of right.

The intervention of the United States was some

thing more, somethin;? greater, than a great political

and military event. It was a snpremc judgment

passed at the bar of history by the lofty couscienee

of a free people, aii<l their chief magistrate, on IIk;

<'noini(»us responsibilities ineiivred in the frightful

conduct which was lacerating humanity. Tt was not

only to ]»rotert themselves from the audacious aims

of (!erman megalomania that the T'nited States

e<piipped fleets and cicated immense armies, bu. also,

and above all, to defend an ideal of liberty over which

they saw the h)ige shadow of the Imperial eagle

eneroachiug further every day.

VTixUo the conflict was gradually extending over

the entire surface of the earth, the clanking of chains

was heard here and tli"re. and captive nationalities

from the depths of their agelong jails, cried out to ns

for help. Vet more, they escaped to come to our aid.

Tcdand came t.. life again; sent us troops, The

(V.echo-Slovaks won llieir rights to indei-'-ndence in

Siberia, in France, in Italy. The .Tugo Slavs, the

I
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Vnnoninns, I'.e Svviai.s. nn-l the Lel.anoso, the Arabs,

nil opprcsKcl pooploH. all tl.e victims l..ng helpless or

n.sisne.1 ,>f },'reat historir .loo<ls of injustice, all the

nK.rtvrs of the i>ast. all the outrage.! oons.ienees, al

the strangle.l liberties, reviewe.1 the clash of anus and

,„rne.l toward lis as their natural defemlers.

Wpr gradually atlaino.l the fulness of its first

significance and became, in the fullest sense of the

term, a crusade of humanity for right; and if any-

thing can <«.nsole us, in part at least, for the losses

we have suflered. it is assuredly the tlumght that our

victory is also the victory of right. This victc»ry is

complete, for the enemy only asked for the armistice

to escape from an irretrievable military disaster. In

the interests of justice and peac-e, it now rests with

you to reap from this victory its full fruits.

By establishing this new order of things, you will

,„eet the aspirations of humanity, which, after the

fvightful c-onclusions of the blood-stained years

avclently wishes to free itself. pr..tected by a ttn.on of

free pec^des. against ever.- possil>le revival ..f primitive

s..vagerv. An immortal glory will attach t.. the names

;,; the nations and the men who luive desired to

.o-operate in this grand work of faith and brother-

,ood, and who have taken the pains to eliminate from

the future i>oaoe c-anses of disturbance and ^r^^-^^^^'

This very dav, forty-eight years ago-on the 18th

of January; iSll-the Oerman Empire was proclaimed

bv an armv of invasion in the cVitean at ^ ersailles.
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It was nmsccratiMl by the fate of two French in'ovinces.

It was thus a violation from its ori;(in and. l»y the fault

of its founders, it was born in injustice. Tt has ended

in oblivion.

You are assembled in order to repair the evil

tliat lias been done, and to prevent a recurrence of it.

You hold in your hands the future of the world. I

leave yon, gentlemen, to your {jrave deliberations, and

declare the Conference of Paris open.

1
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NATIONAL ANTHEM

C,oi\ save oiir gracioiiH King,

Long live our noble King,

Ood save the King.

Send him victorious,

Happy and gloriouH,

Long to reign over uh,

(Sod save the King.

O Lord our Ood. arise,

Si-atter iiis eneniios,

And make them fall.

(\mfound their politirs,

Frustrate their knavish tricks,

On Thee our hopes we fix,

God save us all.

Thy choicest gifts in store,

On him be pleased to pour;

Long may he reign.

May he defend our laws,

And eve I give us cause

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.
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